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McDowell No. 1 DrllllDK nt
. Tcxtvt nnd Mag- -

LjaComiwittics Dr,u

jVa Company to Drill

gUtcd that tuo Texas wm-..-- .i

(1i crrnund for
fl deep test for oil In tho

irtstorn corner oi uawun

Oil Company to Make Test
I gloan Oil Company is making
'process in getting thlngB

I op for arming a uuup icui. m
9. pasturo near Jiyninns in

Lil county.

nn

Bloan Oil Company la seok--

eage for another teBt in the
at corner o"f Howard county,

fclug to report.

k County Wildcat Resume

affl. march 14 Drilling has
oa tho Brunson No. 1, In tho
of the northeastquarter, sec--

.Ss-3- 5, Glasscock county,
miles southeast of Mid- -

It It now bolow 3,500 feot.
irell Is near the Gulf Produc--
fcell, which Is reported to have
Un a few weeks ago for 500

Drilling was discontinued
veil several months ago.

ffortn Record.

At Gulf's McDowell ,
king h:S been going rorwara
iy on the Gulf's McDowell well

formerly woll No. 3 of tho
i 011 Company, and tho drill
pounding -- away-- around tho
tmttk.

ittikept tabon the General
t' 1I No. 4 a short distance

ft$m&m
iMAMVs3na nrM Sinn
fitfSjsC6Lsas' imjv&ff
they .are after la said to bo

the ft 8 mark. ,

to Start Work In April
oncementthat tho Hum--

Company would probably bo
on tbetr detip test for oil

ftrtf'flTe miles northwestof
: about April 16th Is the
we have relative to do--
to that territory. Other
too to be mado but we
been able to get any
information relative to

also Informed that tho
Company Is securing addt--

se northwestof this city,

an County Oil News
ted in thesecolumnshereto--
' uueilly Slack University
: miles north of nic tjv ia
hW of Big Lake and if
w a producerwill bring all

"dlate play to the ImmrH
DlK Lake, since it will

P an entirely new territnrv
f8 production right oa the

ine university lands and
fee l&ndii n v..t.I. irejiu iu

aands and tm .. .
ore and busiaesala leaseVr Kigantic strides such as
wi heretofore known in

rs that if .-- t
I " oifin noes
l"?1"80 be a real woll

the nn. .. .

PJcgenerallywm look at
4d.,f.""urBaiBrouK11

Itwii.. s,aM68 Then
take the play Bd In

time will tv.
hich she
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h. i.
ouiia--'

&.. 7 ' rwp atr des,

-- -. lost ror oil 15

.nA.r.!! OB iae raach
IWriri.. or Abeno.
loa h TA.0' bo is

Rea'lBhai h
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i oierUnf countyKJl to? 'or a well(hl1?'11'
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ianty 0
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fo..l ? .'M'wler of mc.
i..K:.'Kr .
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Tho California In still fishing lor
casing. .

J. S. Cosdon la drilling bolow 2200
foot.

Ueports-arc-to-t-ho offect that on
Wednesday Poto llotfuian win had
attained n depth of. 1950 feot and
had struck a strong flow of water.
This Is Bald not to bo a bad 8l);u and
the company will puoh this tost to
completion.

Tho WrigutHtniin null vwm drilling
this weok at 100 feet and making
good headway.

Tho Slmtns well In the S. A Ohms
survey is drilling mound 322G fee.t.
Water was shut off nt 3180 with
C 8 inch plpo nig Lake News.

IMPOKTANCE OV COM- - "

PliETE SOHCH)L CENSUS
Tho task of taking the scholastic

consua of tho Big Spriug Independ-
ent School district is now undorway.
Mrs. V. M." Pursor has boon entrust-
ed with this work and should be
accorded the cooperation of' every
one Bo that every child within the
scholastic age is enrolled.

Our public schools aro apportion-
ed about 1& out of tho General
School Fund of Texasfor overy child
in the district providing Buch child
is listed on tho cenmiH roll that is
now being taken, If tho names of
any children aro not listed our
schools loso just $15 a head", and
that means tho tax payors loso that
amount.

It is therefore to tho interest of
our Bchools and our citizens that ev
cry child bo enrolled in tho census
now boing taken. And tho names
milHt.lin 5ipnrf. hnfnrn ApTH flt

If you have children within tho
scholastic ago and Mrs. Purser faila
to see you baisure to notify her or
Suporintondcnt Blttlo. If a new
family with children of school age
moves4nto your neighborhood ascer-
tain "if the children have boen placed
oi tho comma rolls and If not phone
asm

All rQWJequested tcrremomber
thoj-neoKsl-

iy of socuring a comploto
enrollment so our school may re
ceive all the money from the State
School Fund to which they aro en
titled.

C. OF C. MEETING TONIGHT
Tho regular monthly meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce will be
hold in tho Chamber of Commerce
building at 8 oclock tonight. Every
body is invited to attend. You arc
welcome whether or not you have
enrolled as a member.. Somo plans
for the future are to be outlined
and somo of tho committees arc ex
pectod to haye interestingreports.

Suggestionsas to work that should
be attemptedwill be called for, and
overyono will bo given an opportu
nity to tell what they think of theno
suggestions.

The Chamberof Commercebelongs
to tho citizens' of Big Spring and
Howard county, is working for tho
best interests of the entire citizen
ship and dcslros and deserves the
wholehearted-suppo- rt of our entire.
cltizonshlp.

If you will attend theso monthly
meetings and become acquainted
with tho workings of the organiza
tion, see what they are trying to ac
compllah for city and county it istf
certain taai oyisry iuidkibk piuu
would soon decide they were hurting
their own Interests In withholding
their support and cooporation.

The greatorthe number of cltizon
becoming mombers andloyally work
Ing with the Chamber of Commerce
the irrcator tho good that can bo
accomplished for tho community.

Thero Is much to bo done toward
tho development of Big Spring and
Howard county during 1925 and if
we' had two or threo times as many
mombers to aid In. this work tho task
would bo lighter and tho results
moro certain.

Try to attendthe mcotlng tonight

FIHE HK8TBOYS NINE--
ROOM RESIDENCE

A nlno-roo- tworstory frnmo o,

Just south of Rig Sprint', was

totally dostroyod by flro about six
qclock Wednosday evening. Tlu
wah tho former homo of J, Atliann.

but was now owned by B. J, Petty
Tho residencewns unoccupied,tindt

tho origin of tho flro has not l 'i

ascertained. Tho flro sorted T

the upper story. As tho rrsld i

wui putside the city limits and tho
n

B g Spring, Texas,Friday, March 20, 1925

A CHALLENGE!
Do you behove in your town!
Do yoU behove in t'liambor of Oonnnoree Woikt
Do you behove in the Avork ot Tho 1 Sprint? Chamber of

t'omnieixoT"

Do you believe.that you oujrlit to nsaist in fills work?
If so, fill out tlio coupon below, and send it to --

MISS NISLIi HATCH, Secretary of Tim 1 Spiinj,'
Clumber of Commerce.

MISS NELL HATCH,. Secretary:
wish lo bo enrolled as a member of Tho Big Spring

Chamber ot Commerco. nnd am enclosing herewith
?2.00 to cover this membership for' the year 1925.

DEATH CLAIMS AGED COUPLE
Samuel Rico, ngod eighty three

years, four montha and 10 days, and
Mrs. Nancy Rice, aged seventy nine
years, one month and ono day, hua-ban-d

and wife, were claimed by
deaththis weok.

Mrs. Rice passed away at tho
home ot her son, George Rice, in
the northeastpart ot this city at

:30 oclock 8unday morning,
March 15th and funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Waters of
the Church of God at 11 oclock Mon-
day morning. Her death was duo to
apoplexy.

Tho soul of Samuel Rlcowas re-

leased from its tenement ot clay 'at
8:10" oclock Wednesday night,
Mnrnll 1Sth. iinornl.BprylppH wri
conducted by Rev. Waters at four
oclock Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and MrB. Rico had made their
home in Howard county for many
years and were held In high esteem
by all and their deaths are sincerely
mournod. ,W
- Whllo no children worO4.bora.4p
tliiaWcon nJoititourwr'i nrtr, hi&sai rvi vc
Mr.'RIcolby 'a former'marriage;ucoT
RlcoandJJobJtlco
Will Soeara of Coahoma and a son
in Mexico. Four Bona by a former
marrlago' aurvlvo Mrs. Rico but
their addressesare not known.

Wo Join many friends throughout
the county in extending heartfelt
sympathy to those who are burdened
with this double sorrow.

VINCENT CITIZEN DEAD

Mrs. Mary Adaline Wbitaker, agod
eighty-iou- r years, fivo months and
six days, died at the homo of hoc
son in tho Vincent community at
11:30 oclock Tuesday night, March
i7th.

Mrs. Whitaker had made her
home in he Vincent community for
many years and no ono was better
beloved or hold in higher esteem.
Sho was a truo Christian and tried
to follow tho Master's teachings all
along thru the journey of life.

Services wero conducted at tho
gravcRide in tho Vincent cemotery at

oclock Wednesday afternoon.
Deceased had boon a widow Hlnce

18G4 when her husband was killed
in the Civil War. In addition to her
son at Vincent sho Is also survived
by grandson who resides in Big
Spring.

Ktjv

bvvBa

We join many frlonds in extend
condolenceto tho bereaved rela

ST HAND IT TO BOY SCOUTS

lesson in civic prido was shown
ur citizenship by the Boy Scoutson

last Saturday.
Noticing that our Main streot pres-

ented anything but nn attractive ap-

pearancethey decldod to givo tho
street a much neededdenning nnd

they did a good Job.
Starting at tho Y, M. C. A. thoy

headed outh and worked from 7:30
a in to noon, completing tho work
along ten blocks.

Rocks wero removed from the
road, paper,and other burnable rub-

bish was gathered up nnd burned,
while tin cansami othor rubbish was
gathered up, londod on trucks and
headed for tho dumping ground

Four big tr.uok loads of such rub-bla- h

w.i eartad away; tlia city .dr-nbdii- i'

the trucks.
Now tn.t lh Saoutshave done this
,n,i .rlv thft biiblnoss men and,

t
1 i

1

4

a

in k( pint; thestreetclrnn
think tho Scouts should

f- - a of thank for doing

M. S. MOGKRT, SECRETARY
OF O. R. C. FORTTEARH, IIE8

Fort Worth, Texas, March 13.
M. S. Rogert. 63 years old, secretary-treasur-er

of tho Order of Railway
Conductors for many years and for
thirty years general chairman of tho
organization, died at his homo, 222
West Broadway, at 7:30 oclock
Thursday night. Funeral services
will bo held at 3 p. m. Saturday at
tho Broadway Baptist Church, tho
pastor, tho Rev. ForrestSmith, offi-
ciating.

Mr. Bogert was one of tho best
known railroad men In Kort Worth.
Ho had been passcngor conductor
with tho T. & P. on its westbound
trahiB for forty-tw-o yeais. Ho was
a member of the board of managera

Modern Hotel

a

01 1110 loxjis At at moro a
Marshall, a Mason nnd a Shritreri tram to

wife contribute.
Shedd Until we how a

Dallas News. - team to de--
Bogert on who tho

Big and lovo may be
am world

JFpt-- l

BANKS
OF THEIR

In view of fact that the,
Big Spring open th6

transactionof business as long us
their patronsneedsrequiredthis ser-
vice during tho busy during
the fall and winter, tho offi-
cials have decided to request tholr
patrons to observe regular banking

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. from
March until next fall.

This is requested
--mainly in behalf ot tho clerical force

as as business li being
transacted in, a bank aro on
duty. Tho government has prescrib-
ed hours doing banking

as 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. and
patrons and aro urged to
obsorvo thesehours until
next fall.

NEW BAND SECURED

E. V. Tanner of has
boen as band leader
local band and is expected to arrive
In Big Spring about April 1st.

Mr. Tanner comes highly recom-
mendedand is fortunate to
secure him ns a citizen.

In addition to playing
he is qualified to

and all band instruments
As Is a llkolihood

Big Spring band being whipped into
shapo for the Texan Chamber

Commerce at Mineral
Wells, May thero will be
times tho band boys when Mr.
Tanner arrives.

HAZEL HATH.
ELECTED QUERN

MIbb Mary Hazel Hathcock was
uloctod Bl Rodoo last

Big Spring High School-Mis- s

Hathcock tho candidate of
tho Seniors, and and a
livoly contest was staged by tho

of tho High during tho
t?o weeks

pep Into contest, tho students
wore to bo for tho good

shown

No. 1 of the is
now of tho llvoat
In' Big J. U'.
Manuel 1h moro than proud tb

iwn ru along this 8tro t bunch, of fino young f II

flvlc prido enough to,Tr.op no 3 t being 0" 1

be
voto

' d with O J ? 1ml- - Hi
1 barge Red boy who fn'
to get Iri a real

EorOur-Ci-ty
C. RuuKl.1 Ha I'tmlmscd Hotel
Colo. To H. iikkIiI Ittilliling nud

"

ETit no-Knn- Addition

J (' DoiiuI.i-- . iroiilctor of
Hotel Cole, this v.wi closed u tlenl
for of tho building
from tho Southwc-- t Mortgage and
Investment Co .if Dalian

It Is indeed lo know
that Mr. Douglas li.m purchased this
building but fuithnr good news
comoa with tho (announcement that
ho plans to thoroughly remodel tho
present structure ,ind an

of three stories vith sixty-room- s.

In fact ho proposes lo give
Big Spring one of largest, nnd
most modern hostelrlos In West
Tevns.

Mr. Douglass is an Al mun,
and Iuih mado wonderful success
with his businesshere.

With modern" lioTel lioplahB
our city it Is assured that ho

will enjoy continued prosperity.
Adoquate hotel facilities aro es-

sentia! to a city and Big
Spring Is Indeed in having
J. C. Douglass, owner and proprie-
tor of tho Colo, oh llio job "and
ready to provide Just such a mod-
ern hotel ns Is ncoded In Big Spring.

THAT BASEBALLQUE8TION
Of course it bo mighty nice

to have a basobull team In Big
Spring that could wallop any team In

country, but It would require
rncinc Hospital money to maintain such

He than most ot fans care
is survived by his and two
sons, Walter and Harry R. leurn to manage

economically wo prefer
Mr. was woll known In pond home boys play for

Spring had muny warm ot the game. They not
.trjendsln thlEcUyHp was the., beaters, hut they put-Aip- a

A&SWSWl&SX&SFi slvyiUi ,W5anjpamc,3nd5pjayin dpeihui
auoBIgrSprlng?forimanyyears.t''P$arfcignlfjnaKaWHhnnfhewerom

ASK COOPERATION
CUSTOMERS

tho banks
of remained for

times
bank

hours m.
23rd

cooperation

for long
thoy

the for busi-
ness from

customers
from now

LEADKR
Nacogdoches

secured for tho

our city

the cornet
thoroughly teach

violin
thero of the

West
of meeting

busy
for

MrS8 MARY
COCK

Qucon on Fri-
day at tho

was
Sophmoron,

olaBBCB School
campaign.

the
commended

sportsmanship thruout.

Troop Boy
quo nrxa&iaaaoas

Scoutniftster
of

now
ScoutninBtor

organization tdioubt

the

tho pimli.ixe

good news

erect

tho

hotel

the
for

growing
fortunate

would

the

tho

I playing for a salary. i

It is not tcT Twoxpecto"6Ttlmx tr
team can be built up Wlthouu team
work and tho home boys, which in-

cludes all tho boys of Howard coun-
ty, havo never been given a chance
to show whether or not they can
put up a hotter game than the ordi-
nary salaried player.

Wo would liko to see ono or two
experienced"players line up a team
of Howard county boys. There Ir
not a doubt but thoy could have the
financial backing of tho town In
such a movo.

Wo havo a mighty good town, nnd
thero is no complaint as to the attend
anco at tho games, but we aro going
to have to ho able to handle the
finances a little more successfully
than we havo in tho past before wo
can expect tho loyal financial sup-
port.

Our best bet is to start In with
borne boys and keep; building up
until we can havo a bunch of players
that can compete with the (cams of
adjacent townn. Wo may be two or
three years in building up such a
team even with trained men in
chnrgo, but it will boat the plans wo
havo boen trying.

MRS. GEO W. WHKELER DEAD.
Tho announcementof tho deathof

MrB. Goo. W. Wheoler Thursday

in this city
Her death camo quite suddenly

about 7:30 oclock Thursday morn-
ing. Sho hnB been HI duo to an at-

tack of heart disease for tho past
fow months but her condition was
not considered sorlous.

Deceased, maiden namewas
Artemis Levoquo, wns born in Illi-

nois, Suptcmber 26, 1855. Her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Lcvuquo
having moved from their birthplace
in Canada to Illinois. Mrs
Wheeler hadmado her homo In Big
Spring tho pnst twenty-thro- e years
and wns respectod and esteemedby
a wide circle of friends in thl rlty,

Whllo Iho usual rjvalry put much Sho had a greater luwrt than

$aoute

Spring.

blooded

addi-
tion

most folks ami those In
need or sorrow found her a friend
Indeed

She is Biirvivod by ou Harry
L Whenlor of this city and J. W.
Wheeler Of C.olumbiii, OhW, a iatr
Mra Orat-- L. ICruryer of phlcago,
III and fIx grandchild) on Stanley
tf i 1 of this city and fl r mil
ih.M- - .1 ,n Ohio

Fur- - ralnrrvlcfs will b conducted
at the fan.ly homo. 5"0 Main street,
by Hov R L. Owen, pastor of tho

By T. E. Jortlan

I'LljXTV OF WATnil
. NOW AVAILABLE

Tho City water syntom has been,
put. to n rral-tosl-th- o pnat two wuclrr
......I !.- f . ....'i how wiuom Hint w.o navo a
plentiful water tgipply

The wntrr Bitpph was nt its Tow-- et

ebb about two woelcB-rr- go tinHo
tho roHtiixoli was being glvon a
thorough .1 lean l iikt Since then tho
w.iter In the i;eiolr has been
steudiH (limbing, despite tho Tact
thai w liter ix now being supplied to
tho lallwuy onipan, and they aro
not limit! d .is to the amount used.
Then too, all of tho wells-- in tho
uiuili.uy plant wire not In opera-
tion until Wednesday of this weok.
, Tho City officials havo cause-t-o

feel they aro now In tp
meet every need of our city In the
way or an adequatewater supply,

the way Mayor Thomas sizes
it up:

We are assured of plonty of wator
for all purposes for residence, for
sewer, and for tho rallroadrfomhar
gins, compressand othor industrlos.
There is Avater for a city ton times
our sire south of town, and near
enough for prnctlcal exploitation.
The City Administration has in past
years centralized its efforts and

over-cultivat- the great
water bowl near tho old spring. Tho
pollry-lfmo- w ono of "splder-wobT-In-

from ono underground water
pool to the other, and shoo-stringi-

the wolls in such water pool as to
avoid an over-worki- or over-drawin- g

of the normal water supply of
such underground poof. The old
water works hnB literally been pep-p- cr

buved with nulla, thuru being
somothlng over 40 holes altogether.
A rest or ceasing to pump the old
plant al such rate as heretofore been
done, will allow the underground
water bowl to again fill up and be as
valuable as over. Tho bottom of tho
wute7bowl la 3Q'(Tf6et, to the red
ClaV. Which crailnnlTt
.t ftA ?,.i& M:-i- . &tia&r&'$2p

f(ii'vur:"rauiu.jciviiiL'L!rAyji!ii&&;riii(E-t- i, - 'JerasSSKJSHJilt umiergrounq 'oasin 3U0"?toot- -

to the bottom from the, top of tho
ground, and sprondniit to a lako
Liiureunuer covering rrom 100 to
160 acresof land. The lowest depth
to which the water has ever sunkon
is 240 feet from the normal surface.
The Bhaft Is 256 feet deep,not to tho
red clay hut near the center of tho
bowl. This gradual lowering ot tho
water level has been in pnbgrosa
fllnto abandoning tho old spring
years ago, and taking to wella.
cheeked rrom time to- - time by extru
heavy rains that back up tho water
from Hughes lake and forcing "tho
water back through the old spring
crevices Into tho underground

With Plant No. 1, and tho new-Pla-

No. '1 in operation, and with
thq. knowledgo of othor and for tho
water supply that can be tapped
within thirty days, at any time, Big
Spring hns all the water that It will
use', und the problem of a further
supply will only reoccur at some fu-

ture time when our town is larger
and the demand Is greater.

MRS. MARTHA CAMPBELL DEAD
Mrs Martha Ann Campbell, aged

sevonty-Bl- x years, ten months and
twenty three days, died at the home
of her duughtor, Mrs. W. W. Sutler--
white in this city at 1.00 oclock Sat- -

morning came as a shock to friends unlay morning, March 14th. Death

whoso

much
realized

two

position

llore's

was duo to cancer and she had beeu
a Biifferer for a long period.

Sho hud made her home in Big
Spriug for many years and wan
loved and esteemed y all who
know her. Sho was a true Christian
and a faltliful member of the Bap-
tist church. . '

Funoral horvlceB wero conducted
at the huiuu of her daughter, 312
Main street, at 4 oclock Saturday
afternoon by Rov. Richbourg. Inter-
ment wits mado in Mt. Ollvocouio
tery.

She is siirvlvetrty her dnughter.
and a brother, Mr. Slalleup, of Lo.,..
lalno and to jthoso who mourn for
one dourly bolovod is oxtondod tho,
sympnhy of our. citizenship. '

SON OF MR. AND .MILS.
I'.'M. FOWLER BEAD

F. M. Powlar Jr., aged two ytam.
two months and oloven dayn, dlsd
at thi home of hia pateuU In thin
city. at 10 to oclock Sunday morn-
ing Death was duo to an attack of
rn unionla

Funeral seivl cs werj conducted
by Rtv McLcod at 3 30 01 lock Mon-

day afternoon.
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Anyway You CanHave,aLot of FunCount-

ing Your ChickensBefore
They Are Hatched

endyon can conrit on as to turn oat the FINEST WORK.

Let as Increase,the value of rour wardrobe by restoring roar

nits to a fresh, Immaculate appearance.

The spots and stains are thoroughly removed oar DRY

CLEANING METHOD without harming tho fabric

"Our Dry CleaningProcessIs Safe

HARRY LEES
We call and deliver." Phono as today Namber 420.

.SHOP PHONE 23 i- -

Everything in SheetMetal

Tanks! Tanks! Tanks!
Wo crry a full lino of Tank, Cutters,Flue, Rain Proofs, RoofSag,

Stock--Trough, Wagon --Task, etc., and Big Spriag aad
Howard County bullae.

WWVWw

itesteSHQP
3rtl oa Baakhead

BIG SPRING.

Let Us Do TheWork
We are to promptly satisfactorilydo yowr

Let us b&ve anopportunityto relieve
of a burden. PHONE 17.

Big Spring Laundry

Sxtra' fine
ftlyde Fox.

Block East
TEXAS

and
and

you NO.

diamond bargains.

"giSOlilDCAntOAirTof'PulImftti
SLlvinR Boom Suites now on display.
ax;s.

Mr. and Mrs. Noisy Martin and
daughter left last Friday for Los
Angeles, whore thoy will mako their
future home.

' "Water closets from $30 to $75. at
KASCH'S Plumbing and Electric
Shop. Phone 1G7; residence phono
652. Advertisement.

THROUGHOUT

A flat rata of 40 cents per 1,000
gallons of wutor, above tho minimum
of 1500 gallons, 1b now charged all
patronsof the City Water system.

Mrs. J. C. Horn and Mrs. J. T.
Parrlsb returnedlast Saturday from
a visit with relatives at Rotan, Min-

eral Wells, Fort Worth and Dallas.

While waiting for rain, spend as
much time as possible In helping rid
ohr county of the crop destroying
rabbits. It's quite f'ocltsh to ralso
crops 'just to, feed theso pests.

; Drive through beautiful Fairviow
Heightsand see tho new homescon
structed. These lots can't be beat,
andr the' neighbors are soloct,
EARLE A. READ 20-3t--

Tho annual meeting of the West
Texas Chamber ot Commerce Is to
be held at Mineral Wells May
If -- Dig Spring plans any special
vejtMMff totlon there U is tin tlut

1 Vo ' -

by

RESIDENCE PHONE-4S-7

4

appreciate

-- w

prepared
wasning ironing.

SANITA&Y

Dresses,
ressos,

'Drosses, and moro pretty
' ""Clyde Fox;

-br- aTXlaxwai-noustr'Cerfee?

$1.00. 'Pool-Ree-d Co. Phono 145.

A SOLID CARLOAD of Pnllmaa
Living Room Suites now on display.
RIX'S.

Dewey Ceor of Sweetwater was
hero Monday on business for the
West Texas Electric Co.

Now is tho(tlrao to feed Dr, Lo
lears Poultry and Stock food. Fresh
tock horo. Clydo For.

Mrs. Morgan Martin who under-
went an operation at Mercy Hospital
Monday, is getting along nlcoly.

Tho American Telegraph and Tele-pho- no

Co. Is stringing a new trans-
continental lino thru this section.

Judge J. C. Gaithor of Floydada
who had been visiting Dell Hatch
and family left Tuesday morning for
his home.

Ldn J. Goer of Sweetwater; dis-
trict managerot tho West Toxas
Electric Company, was a business
visitor here last Friday.

--4-
Q. H,Amery of Midland, scout

for tho Marland Oil Company, was a
businessvisitor hero Monday, Mrs.
Amory accompaniedhim.

Mr. and Mrs. V, H. Flewellen and
son Gene Hardy arrived Monday
from BrowuflM. Ter bed
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rr rAYa to ruiaj together
Said a wlso old boo at tho cloao

of tho day "This colony buBlnoss

doesn't pay.
"I put my honey. In that.old hive

thatpthorsthero may cat and thrlvo,

and 1 do more work In a day, by geo,

than somo of the other fellows do In

tbrqp.
"I toll and worry and Bave and

hoard, and all I got Is my room nnd

board.
"It'a me for a hive I can run my

self, and me for tho sweets of my
hard-earne-d poll--'

And so tho old beo flow to a mca

daw lone iind started a businessof

his own. Ho gavo no thought to tho
buzzing clan, but, nil Intent on his
selfish plan, ho lived tho life of a
hermit free. "Ah, this Is great,"
said tho wise old bco.

But tho summerwaned and the
days grow drear,and tho beo wallod
as ho dropped a tear; for tho var-

mints gobbled up his little store,and
his wax played out and his heart was

sore; so he winged his way to tho
old home bond, and took his meals
at tho Helping Hand.

Alone our work is of little worth;
together we arc tho lords of tho
earth; so It's all' for each and It's
oach for all united wo stand or
divided, wo fall The Journal of

Commerce.

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC

I am oponlng a Tin Shop in. the
north room of tho L. E. Coleman
Electric & Plumbing Shop on East
Third Btreet and will bo ready for
business as Boon as tools and ma-

terial arrives. My many years of
experience and dependability' in this
line of work Is my guarantee Your
patronage will be appreciated.
Tanks, stock troughs, galvanked
flucs,-gutterln-g, flat lock and stang-ln-g

seam roofing to star ventilators
a specialty. Call and seomo and let
me explain why a tank I build lasts
longer; Phone Sir H. --T. LANE,
2EheJCank.Man... The place wherethe
-- price-counts? -- da
plumbing work for Mr. Coleman
when he has any work to do.

EIBSTCHIUSTIAN CHURCH
Tho Church That Makes You

Feel At Home
tlnHtilnu bAiwIaah TaK's tiTTivugumt ooifjLoo wu uutu ue,y
MVI& school 9 :s45.f' t''4H,Wil

'. .?rtechlng
m.

? '

.

--r
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and communion 11, a.""

TCrE:.,7 u. m.' -

.evangelistic service 7; 45 p. m.
Prayermeetingand Bible reading

Wednesday,'7:45 p. m.
Everybody Is' cordially invited to

attend all the servicesot the church.
Tho Ladles Aid will meet Monday

afternoonat. ho church building at
3:00 oclock.

MATTKES8ES AND MORE
MATTRESSESAT CREATH'S

If you want a cheap oho we have
It for you, but if you want a full
cotton mattress, made of the beet
cotton grown in. Howard county we
will make It for you for costof ma-

terial and 'labor. If you want that
old one worked over and mado like
new we will do the work tho same
day you bring it to us. , Every Job
guaranteedto pleaseand I am here
to stay. J. R. CREATH.

VERMONT MAN U. 8.
: ATTOUNKY-GENER- AJj

'John Sargent ot Vermont was
namtedAttorneyGeneraTot tho U5H--
ed States, Tuesday. Tho Senate,
twice within a week refused to con
firm t,ho president'sfirst choice for
the post, Charles B. Warren of
Michigan.

SPECIAL ALL NEXT WEEKHero
Is your opportunity to get a, charm
lng 42-picc-o dinner set In n beauti-
ful floral design for only $7.35.
Price reduced from910. RIX'S.'

If you havo nover contributed
moneyor effort to help your com--
uiuuiiy u jb anout umo you wore
turning over a new loaf. It cer
tainly would not Injure you if . a
number ot now industriesor worth-
while movements should bo secured
tnru tno instrumentality of the
Chamber of Commerce. You are
only working to help yourself when
you cooperatowith that organization

'
Had better get our prices before

uying Flour. Wo aro in position to
avo you money. Pool-Ree- d Co.
hone 146.

J. B, Pickle returned last Friday
from a visit to tho Fat Stock Bhow
at Fort Worth. Mr. Pickle also at-
tended to business In Dallas and
made a trip to Denton to visit bis
daughter, Miss Janice, who attends
the Collogo of Industrial ArtsJ

In case of fir cell the fire
& m h .mm jn

de--

nMEiaij!M

S--

Dress Well and Succeed!

The golf flayer dresses for his

game the ball player dressesfor

his game; no matter what your
game is you ought to dress forit.

Our business is to dress yoU for
the game of every day life for
business,work or the most spe-

cial of occasions.

Hart, Scbaffner & Marx

will dress you up fit for any oc-

casion and make, you feel proud
of yourself and youx clothes.

eWMHBBHBBMBlala',

We arenow showingnew spring models in suits for you:

menfrom 17 to 70. f London, lavender, new shades
11 i i.i.iblue, gray and mn are tne tnmg mis season. a

LET US SHOW YOU TO-DA-Y

N&l I) ill

I. SonnyBoy I " m y

two trol
sers, as asthe suits.

to

'Air

teZctm

r2'

PRESBYTERIAN CHtlRCn:
Corner Main and 6th St.

Morning Worship, 11," oclock
W. Carrol Barnott, Supt.

Morning Worhlp, 11 oclock
Subject: "The Continual Fire."

Evonlng ,7:45 oclock:
Subject: "To Whom. Shall We Co;"

Mid-wee- k 7:45 p. m.

This friendly, home-lik-e church
most cordially invites the to
attend all thesesorvlces, A CLAD
HAND welcomesYOU. Don't forget
tho services ot Cod on His Holy day.
Come, bring a friend.

R. i. Owen, Pastor.

BRING THAT
TO CREATH'S FACTORY

I havo tho best mattress maker
yet, and wo aro keeping np with our
work now. So you can get your
work done promptly

and 'onr guarantee
meansyou are to be satisfied. I ap-
preciate four business. J. R.
CREATH. 27-2- t-

' R, L. Evans who has a bunch ot
shcopon pasturagein Reagancounty
reports Spring backward in that sec-
tion. He states that on this date
last year weeds were three or four
incheshigh whereasthey have shown

t

Vi

192S Hart Schaflner & Marx

Tailored Like Dmd and Guarantee
. We searchedfar and to get a
suit that would provide maximum ser

-- ataminimurn.pricc-HU-Kl finally hadti

'Sonny Boy" Suits madespecially fotSi
in a way which enablesus to guaranteel
them. .

The stitching; is permanent-- the patterwl
areattractive the fabrics are all wool
thepricesare--

Only $12.50to $20.00

with two pairsof knickers. Other maktJ
at lesserprices.

Sonny Boy High SchoolSuits, with pairs of long
andmadejust well kmcker

$25 $35

m J. & W. FISHER !?25

Worship,

service,
Wednesday.

public

MATTRBSS

Satisfaction
guaranteed,

wide

MAN WANTED
110,000,000 Company wants man

to sell Watklns Home Necessities In
Big Spring. More than 150 used
dally. Income 935-S5- 0 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write Dept,
H--7. Tho J. R. Watklns Cofnp&ny,
62-7-0 West Iowa 8t 'Memphis,Tenn.

advertisement'26-4- t

A,. B. Pistole, superintendent of
the Rio Grande division pf the Tekas
& Pacific railway, has been advised
that tho City of Big Spring la now
In position to furnish the railroad
companyall thewaterthey may aeed
at the railway shone and for trains
operating out ot this point.

BPECIAIi AiiL NEXT WEEKJIere
to yew opportunity te get a ebana.
lng 42-pte- dinner set in m beantl.
fHl floral deslga fer enly jf 7.8e
Plee reduced from f 10. RIX'S.

There should be little er mf oppo-
sition to the bond, issue ferl water
works Improvements e April 7tk.
It was up to rour eity te get an
adequatewater supply r give up (he
ghost.

The )tmt la fresh and tured naeeU.
lhe beet hi the eJMeeeet. PooW
Ueed Co. pkftM lis.

&A

1

We, wondor if therem
or fivo hundrod citlietf

conntT willing to par "

annual duos of two doifl
n atA 1in Phnmbef "

carry on Its work to pro

fare of city and countr J
dollars In. a service for

good. --Ifl

Make mbnoy takine
. . i?..1l Inflscripuons. " t k.

confidential catalog

StrMSET SUBSCRIPT

the largest Bubscripti" f

SUNSET Magazine) 4 J
San Feenciaco.

Tha Constructiono"
i nlfv onnilnUOa ?l '

but it will require Q"

an tn nunnlv as Pft"'

a,re needed, More ;

bua arop.taA in IP" .'!
yeer than has boos m
Many years past. fl

Wa make Brick C

a had makes ,re4

ool-Re-ed Co. Pee11

Tn addition t0 tMff- -- .

fahMhlaa. aattlomeBV

nflW o'
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Sick
Headache

I haveused Black-Dra-ht

jiMedcd for the past 26

?'t."C"" Si
ni iuiuoi

?" inntiotl. I WffOld Ret
fLTupated andfeel jestSluggish,tired, a W
Ste In y mouth, . . . and

ii head weald faega
Kbi and I woeld kave a
5 lick headache.I deat
gS just who startedaee te
taklflff

Thedford's

JLAGK DRAUGHT

M Jt did the work. It just
iwned to elcaiiBe the liver.'
fTTonnn I felt like new:
focalJound Black-Draug-ht

10 easy w iu "" v"y
acting, 1 began to it.1?
Sn and would not havesick
headaches" -

Constipation came the
iTfkm to poison
that may cause great pal
ud much danger to yeui
Bcalth. Take Thedford's
BJtek-Drang- It will stinra--)t

the liver andJselp to
jrfte out the poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costs
Mir eaecent a dose.

E-1-04

E. Longbotham
DepeidaBle, Reliable

Chiropractic Masseur

Tau Nl'l. Bank Building
Room No. 10

If Mwn 8 I 12 a. m. t la 6 p. m

Phone 40. Res PFone
Lady Attendant,

BHr SPRING,.TEXAS

ATE NT
aineL Sendmodelor sketch

I wewijl promptly sendyou a
tort. Oar book on Patentsand
tdc?gikswill be sentto you
request.

SWIFT & CO,
PATENT LAWYERS

5StvtathSL.wihlnton. D C.
(WYcar' Experience

E2W BATHS

HE TONSOR
U McWHlRTER. Pr.
Prop Keep Its Steady

Pe
fot ClassArtistt---6
'TO- - DATE LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S BOBBING

eMty Parlor la&!Sis Serin. T
Natieul Bask Builder

CALL

la .
EASOH BARBER SHOP

sal aad La n:.t.
r Of f Ie Pk.

r.

WTTLES, B. n 4SEJI

MAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Draw Hww
Dy Nlgkt
amIium
! NisWt Hu. i

'AMES L SHrvunn

..j

1

! of T.a L..J"" ta S. A U..V-IT- T

.Sle. P. O. I a

. f Sarin... T .

I -- l. NUU i. a.-- "- - VI

ojro WOLFE
'w vrrtatu......
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oeUf,It W
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THREHMES

BETTl THAN

PU CALOMEL

Hero is

J

W rr,m)itni,t..
liver, aid dfcn, Mlmulntu kid-lie- p

and CKan lulesUual ami- -

Actual tee'ovo tlmt calomel,n connectIcth pepsin, makesho ideal dnnnd day-ou-t lax.vtlyo, that ea taken at any and'all times.
iJ2fhi?vrcrd tt KOod ""

i tosemla, torpidliver, blliouf! headaches,con.
Rtlpatlon, Jnujon or colds go ioany drug etad get a package
of "pcpslnntomt1" and you'll
feel fine nrftih next morning
Sold b Cuhnm & Phil'n

COTTroNTR5T A
All arrnngefl have been co"-ploto- d

for thf5 -- .More Cojon
on Power Acriontest for a fatal-o- f

S3,900 In t under the ilrec-tlo- n

of The DaJornlngNya and
Tho Seml-We-c Farm Nis in
cooperation w0 Exteneon Ser-
vice of .Toxub :m. ColleKe.

There will Grand Prize of
J1.000 to theis farmer who
raises the mounds of lint cot-
ton on flvo nud acres of unlr--
rigated land. Jritlea are barred.
This is a tost til fertility and
cultural mothofwblch every far
mer will have aice to show what
ho can do throlnlenslve tillage.

There will txotal of $500 in
four prizes of 150, ?100 and
$50 for the beop Record kept
by contestantcinlng the most
valuable cotton-I- B information
basedupon actuiierlence in mak-
ing Iho 1925 cro

In 'addition tcse prizes there
will bo a total cJtfonal awards
of $2,400 to be i to Texas far-
mers in three districts to be
known as East s, West Texas

"and South Toxar tho highest
yields of lint rottaensurlng not
less than Govern 'inch staple
grown on five acpf unirrlgatcd
land. Each distrllll havo a first
prize of $500, a srl prize of $200
and a third prizoSlOO. These
prizes have- - boepade possible
through tho cotlftof The Dallas
Cotton'Exchangea; he TexasCot-
ton Association believed that
Buch, prizes will bup Interest, in
the raisingof bettapleinTexas.

Thousands of ftjrs in all cot--,

ton-growi- counter Texas are
expected to enter ho State Cot-
ton Contest. Last p 3,018 look
part in 170 countimd one man
John W. McFarlanosed two bales
of5,081 poundB ont cotton on
flvo acres or bettcrm two bales
an acre and set a ncecordfor the

'State.
The purpose of tlftlore Cotton

on Jower Acr.es" coa Is to pro-

mote intensive farmliiBtead- - of ex-

tensive farming by euraglng far-

mers.to raise as mucltton on'five
acres of intensively f)cd land as
ordinarily may bo rai on twenty
acres or more. Hl) ( is dono it
will release much lanow planted
to cotton for-th- o ralsinf food and
feed crops and make ev farm

A farm wh does not
make a living for thoBngaged in
farming it is not farmojght.'Cot-

ton will becomea cleanih surplus
Tf some of the land is r,o to feed
the farmer, his family the live
stock engagedin ralsingtton.

As last year the pur, of the
Stato-Wid-o Cotton Cont is to
make Texas farmers moproHpcr-ou- a

by gettingthem to deespecial
attention to less land;

There are no strings tl to the
contost In any, wnyi All farmer
haB to do is to enter his me on a
blank which ho will receiver writ-

ing to The Dallas raws or Semi-Week- ly

FarmNew or send); in bis
same by letter. He muskoop a
crop record In wJlch every Qration
will be sot downas performc under
the dateit wob one to show w tho
cotton-wa- s rald. In this wt valu-

able lnformatvn aboutcottontislng
will bo assernledwhich in' tn( will
be analyzody tho Cotton Catost
Departmonti!The Ncwb and Ml bo

naadopublip''operty of every tton
raiser in fexos through publictlon
in the fabr8" papers

ls pre
hoe k
iromvf

rfeoaTd

no shoesnop
fared to do all kinds of Bqt
d Harness repair wok
. Wo do your Work rlEhtit

Babble cost. Located In cd
standob W. First St. 20-- f

W. J. LANQ8TON, Prop.

R BLUE BUGSand all blood

lac iasects ea ekiekeas, slmpl

aawmiiu UUUaa. laslde one tlase with MAX- -
Oy vex TIN'S TimOLINS. auaraateed bjr

v. icaaaiaaaaai raiuae. x

f

NEW NEGRI iftntK IjAID
IN CHI; ENfSLISIl" GIRIj

"Gono Natl i8 a term of re-

proach throuut every continent
in tho world nlon carries tho grcat-es-t

blttertieji which the white race
Is rapable.- -

To ,Rf'native, means that a
white m naK forgotten the tradi
tions ofj8 racc and begun to asso
ciate y" the native people of tho
land yGro ,u ls living.

In yfiierle'a, the native people havo
been0 'ar absorbed that It Ib

for a white man to
withlsterm of reproach but in
imAy Oriental and African countries
yere the white race considersItself
iove the nathe populations, tho
rerm Is still' one of contempt.

examples of what happenswhen
a man "goes natie" are shown very
powerfully in Poll Negri's latest
starring picture for Paramount.
"East of Suez," an adaptation by
Sada-Cowa- of Somerbet Maugham's
stage play.

Pola plays the-- rolo-u- f a sirl who Is
supposedto be of mixed parentage
a white girl, educated In England,
hut living In Shanchai where her
father, before his death..was British
consularagent.

Social inequality with others of
the Englishcolony causesmany pain
ful moments for the beautiful grl
who finds herself, though independ-dentl-y

rich, alone and frlendlesH in
China, tho prey of both native and
foreign rascals who seek to take .ad-- i
vantageof her solitary position.

"East of Suez" comes to tho U and
R Lyric Theatre for a run of two
days next Monday and Tuesday,
March 23 and-- 24. Featured in sup-
port of Pola are Edmund Lowe,
Rockcllffe Fellows, and Noah Beery.
Others, prominent on both stago
and screen, appear in the cast.

STTOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHandB, PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or bores on
Children. We will sell you aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will not Btain your clothing
and hasa pleasantodor.

J, D. BILES

HOGGS SAYS YOU CAN FIHH
NOW WITH TROT LTNES

Austin,-Texa-s, March 9, 1925
i-

-Editor Observer: '

Dear Sir and Friend Tho Tom
Green County FJsh Law has now

been signed by the Governor and In
effect from thiB date.

I did not try to repeal all of the
Tom Green county fish law, as so

much of It, such as dynamiting, use
of explosives,poison, would be State
law and would no doubt have caused
a hard fight on tho floor of the
House and also Senate.

Rut you can now use all the poles

and lines and set hooks and lines as
you please and these were tho

features. 4
I have also Introduced your sug

gested bill to screen irrigation
ditches, and think it will carry O. K.

Yours,
.J. II. BOGGS.

Mr. Boggs mailed tho Observer a
copy of his fish hatcherybill (which
is too long for publication in thiB

Issue) and regarding It, ho says:
"ThTs was the bill I worked ho 'bard
for before I left San Angelo and
over since I got here. Got It through
O. K. It will put eight to ten fish
hatcheries In Texas In two years If

tho governorsigns it, and I hope she
does and I think Christoval will
get one of the hatchones." enns-tov- al

Observer.

SCISSORS: BETTER THAN
VOl' ORDINARILY SEE AT BET-

TER TRICES STORE NO 2
. . . CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

REAR! NO GLASSES: THE REAL

TEST IS TO READ WITH THEM A

DAY OR SO. . .TRY THEM. . .CUN-NINGHA- M

& PHILIPS.

HIGH PORK PHICE ONE
INDUCEMENT FOR CONTEST

Col loco Station. Toxas Tho pros

pect of fonrteon or fifteen cont pork

this fall la another strong argu

ment for Joining .the 192G Ton J.uter
Contest advises A,' L, Ward, oxton- -

of & M.
slon swlno husbandman A.

Over $1,000.00 In prizes will do of-

fered also as Inducement, Litters

farrowed between Fobmary 15 and

May 16 r0 oligiblo when car mark-

ed by the county agent wlthn ten

days after farrowing,

nuNflALOW ronsale
Ono of the mpst attractive

In city for palo. Located on

corner lot, with two adjoining lots.

MARTIN'S POULTRY TONE, aarar.e and sorvaais ""ken kouse free ef Begs by Mb andbalanceea long t me, Fkoae

)03.R or see w. a-- "-- "

,.., At- - Nothlag like

SfiSS&ffiiil

it for
M'""" " ' ... ..... i ,v.l.ha na? --""

FashionsThatBloom in the Spring

Like spring flower gardens, our ready-to-we-ar

department is abloom with the fresh-
ness of the new season with the smartest
and mostattractivestylesof the leading de-

signersandmakers ofNew York.

CHARMING SPRINGDRESSES
a in an almost limitless varie.tv of srvlvQ and

colors. Crepe satin crepe satin canton
georgetteand crepe de chine are someof

the materialsused.
Blonde peach apricot titian ashesof
roses a,nd drapeau are among the most
favored colors.

ENSEMBLE COSTUMES

The vogue oF trie Ensemble Costume re-

quires an artist to incorporate in gown and
coat the most distinguishedfeaturesof the
mode andadapteach to the other in perfect
harmony.

Ashes of roses titian navy, and drapeauaretheleadingcolors

HEW COATS TOP THE SPRINGMODE

and they go to so many placesthat they must have charm, dis-
tinction and quality.. We show a wonderfulvariety smartand
attractive styles following every phase of the modeiri a price
range from$-lUU-0 to-34.7-- 5.,

1882 J.

NOTICE OF CITY BOND
ELECTION.

Notice is here given to all tho
qualified property tax paying voters
in the City of Big Spring, that at a
meeting of tho City Council of the
said City at its regular meeting held
March 5th, 192C, the said Council has
called an election for the purpose of
voting on the question whether or
not tho said City of Big Spring
shall issue bonds in the amount of
$30,000.00 (thirty, thousand dollars)
serially, in denominations of $1,000
(one thousand) with interest at the
rate of 5 (five per cent) interest
pnyable semiannually on January1st
and July 11 eacn year, uunua muvm-in- g

from one to thirty .years, begin-
ning with 1930 as first maturity date
of first bond; and fora levy of a tax
in tho amount of 15c per hundred
Mtluution of the assessable
and taxable property in the town of
of Big Spring or such . rate
ns is sufficient to pay the said bonds
when mntured and crcatesueh shik-ir- g

fund as is necessaryto pay same,
nnd the-- interest thereon. rs the; law
requrre"! the proceeds of Boclubonds
to be npplied for the City Water
Vorks Extensions and Improvements,
and for the purpose of liquidation of
IndcbtcdncMthereon alreadyexpend-
ed for capital investment in the
Water Works of the said City, and
for tho improvement of the Fire
Fighting oqulpment of the said City
(fire pluw, etc.)

It is orderod by the nld City Coun-
cil that the jald election be held
at the Commissloneri' Court reeai
in the County Court House ef the
County of Howard, in Bif? ."T. on the 7th day of April A. V." T" " - -r . - - . ,
19Z5, and t peuaaaau d pn v

A M and ftnum open con.

NEW SILKS

as refreshingasspring itself.
Gantbnqrepe-1-printe-d crepe
- flat crepe georgette
crepe crepe de chine
broadcloth and satin are
among the more favored
silks thisseason,andtheyde-
light onewith their exquisite
texture.
With the modeof Springand
Summerdefinitely establish-
edwe invite you to seethem,
their wonderful color, their
rich designs,their smartness.

& W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

qualified tax paying voters residing
within the limits of the City of Big
Spring, shall be allowed to vote.

Those voters desiring to vote for
the issuance of the said bonds and
a levy of a tax sufficient to pay same,
shall procure an Officinl Ballot, and
draw a line through the wording
"Agniast the Issuanceof Bonds and
Levying of the Tax in Payment
Thereof," and leave unscratchedthe
clnuse reading, "For the Issuanceof
Bonds and Levying of the Tax in
Payment Thereof," and' depo.it such
balldt with the presiding Judge of
the said election as" a vote for the
issuanceand levy.

Those voters desiring to vote
against the issuanceof the paid bonds
and a levy of n tax sufficient to pay
same, shall procure an official bal-

lot and draw a line through the word-

ing, "For the Issuanceof Bonds and
Levy of the Tax in PaymentThere-

of," and leave unscratchedthe clause
rending, "Against the Issunnce of
rtnnrifc nnil Ix!vvinir or tno lax in
Tnyrnent Thereof apd deposit such
ballot wun ine presiumg juogo 01 wit-sai-d

election ns a vote .igainst tho
Issuance and levy. -

Judge J. A. Stephens is 'hereby
appointed the presiding Judgo of tho
ant flertloft. a. R. ThomnsomJudgo
of said election, W. W. Inkman, Judge
of said election, Mrs. E. K. wkw
and Mrs. Fox Stripling, clerks of said
election.

This notico is ordered to be pub-

lished in the Big Spring nerald, a
newspaperpublished in tho town of
Big Spring aeretoforefor more than
one year regularly as a weekly pub-

lication, for 30 daysprjor to the date
k tk )tUn. and to be nosted at

threepublic placesIn the town of Big
8nr.r eepy w e powa uiwn

bbVi aBBBBanakBaVf Jassa?

of

1925"

date of tho election, exclusive of the
day of the election.

This the Dth day of March A. D.
1025, at Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas.

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
Mayor of Big Spring, Texas.

ATTEST:
ROYCE SATTERWHITE,
City Secretary. J

jaaaapaaB1atliniII '

f trJm9mmvm .mill... ...' ' t '",T7Sf

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kindt of Supplie

First' Cla, Plumbing Work

L. E.' COLEMAN, Manager-Phon- e

51 B. Spring, Texa

Oil Field StageLine
)AILY TRIPS TO BEST, RIG LASX

New Care Careful Driver
Make RMervatlons At

WIGWAM RESTAURANT
OIL FIELD STACK IMC

Hlllger Brotkare, Preps,
Ig gpriaa Texaa
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gifr' San Antonio, Texas "We have
.id Dr.

li M s

tS Y
i

fierce woiden Meaicai
Liiscovcr
Our family', for
cbUKlii and
brojiclii.il
le stnd it kcentire jatisUc
tion. ama prac'
tlcaf nunc and
have .the

V 'Golden Medical
N, Discotery' to be

of creat benefit
to tlioia recover
inir from side--

which had lef.t them in weak.
, r'ened condition. It eprches the blood,
ttf Improves the appetite,and aldj diges-f.fitio- n.

I can concetioiuly recom-'tnen-d

this medJcirie.?rMr. C E.
,':V Smith. 230 E. DittmfAve.

ti Go at once to yoUrrtelftborhood
Oitore and get jibe Gjpldcfl Medical
i ?Discovery"' m tableu

"
drTjI'iua

?; -

.; One of the riguaAwe "automobile
(
J. "driver meets, ail ovoMho $buritry fa,

Je caretal. 'Round tho corner you
jmay meet a tool." It is sign,

iand may be read wlthprptlt b'y logl3- -

,k.. .. - j- i :....t Jaiora an won as urivcrn. T;,rurI'i
tho

bJoct of motor legislation (mould be

lt3io. to handicap all driver but to
trovont and punish folly." j Automo-i)l- o

laws which penalize all drivers
rjfir the sins of ajfow, "wo' domot want,
futomobilo lawg that recognize the
Jexlstoncoof tho. fool an'daro
Fed at him and hla, reckleij foollflh-ac8- 3,

wo do want, and w.ojwant them
Enforced. Ten mon may drive sonal--

bfcr at 50 miles an hour;' ono man
'mv nndaneer tironnrtv. anu me
rlvlng at flftoen mllos an

. SSnch a.driver is 'recognizable.
;Jehim fhocanTor
faenso, jail blm and away his

tht to
llnwJjrOjJlilBfltofelcIri

at all. Proceeding on

,HW but sympatnylor law. Proceed
IB on .tho basis that "the automo

m ia ffffiiftsw1
exactly tbe attitudeuiihanggfd foV
&f that Is a real "menace" in this

cauntry Ban Antonio oLIcht.
-8 -- i;h ffrrrnrh MttA Uk

ti '

i

&tifomkWl(&&a
i:JeBd your chickens tof.theCar

i'oultry House, in the rear of
tfieWest National
Highest prices paid for 'country pro--
da'ce. "

--i

teejt,in
MItlon, fortle:"' adeWTLTiiGAK- - ' I will

that
3rtf.

found

hour.
Penal--

won't learn
lake

drive

nck
Texas Bank.

wora

jtr. and MwE.fKJTWrge&rTind
npRot Qultaaue, Texa's, were--. bore

Squh

Eferald want ads get results.

m T
YWm nl

Bonds,
Fertehil &truu

Uther Estate, Livestock
:........

Cotton

file abovestatemeut us correct.

1 .'i9W4 aMJ'' in
w nfvtnw

CnAMIlEIt OF COMMKKHK

Hy Commercial orgariliatlons, affili-

ated and. Individual members.
TnAFFia-Bl'K'3AUThf- Hurtfau

may be used! in' taking up such
as affect train service, passer,

gor and 'freight; car shortages,
freight claims, rate adjustments, and
all matters usually handled by
Traffic.' Bureau.
wfa&is'ffAfaVK'7 nonfeXu We

jjlntari ll regular and
special sessions

Legislative
n?ratyjAl Wl'fke"of special mem--

bcr of our Staffi JYhbrgoc3 to Aus-

tin, for the purpose. This is at your
disposal: also wo undertaketo assist

LigiBtI?etiattflrs aVwaBhington
thru'spocfaPrAjresentatlonwe have

fuPU.BLJ'lTjV) SwiBAU Any 'mat-

ter connectedwith publicity such as
wrftin'g' up"' VoJur for general

"pWnnlnV publicity
campaign for you, passing on sug-

gested changes in your own litera-
ture,..jBtcl.jgMatterj.jf.or- - insertion In

the ofticfal publication WEST TEX- -

ORGANIZATION BURKA'U-An- y

auch as organization of mem-
bership carapalgwisr perfectlon and
organization ,Pjf luncheon clubs,

for Highway Road Bond
movements. . '

'tBlTJ-HferfEAljI'erfectihg

plapfqv&ijntiJttFairs local ex--

h'b?J?Jj "' eiblblta, and
intlnMon oryour local organization
liiahJjNatittt Move

by which tho West
Chamber of Commerco undertakes
to send your raericultural nroducts

Wffie leading
Fairs thruout the

SPRVJCEBUHEA,p Secdrlng

LBatarvterB.Y pickers,
laundries, hotels, or

minor industrials needed In
town. Tlls Buraju,wiH under-
take the 'handling of special assign--

a w

LOTS FOR 8ALR CARAnn.

team
your

also

3tmE3JFOBIiKSs4tlons-ofrtodayr-as

Urea out of town
ou can buy better tirea for less

ruono --aayernaement. fgn ftitftfflr-Brtnir-TOP- Tl

atatoga wd.will It to you.
ee ub for bankhead

Twonty-eig- tt vgobd--, rjasidentA lotai &&&, W
I.tal40 (l&Savhorn;A,r, W Ol
A bur or for nil tat
T&or M. H,:M0nRI5ON. Ownbra.iitIejf3HcattIe ar m tn .hinr """ -- i "' ' ..r i mfiiiVat .an .. &. 't

-- irtT j. ,,i- - )Z Jflri r" 3Ta K?" lua u icavB
p

t . A (
onrobfeYor'a' trip BlrSf'.'chas..

AntoBW.CbruCifriatT'arid.1BarnVdaytfdnPa vrlth
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"PICTURE, "TELL ME WHY"
Following Is letter rocolvcd by

0. W. A. MacCormack, manager of

"Tell Mo Why;" birth control film
which w(lll bo the featureattraction
at tho Queen Theatreone day only,
Thrmtday, March 2Cth.

Wichita Falls. Texas
Mr. O. A. MacCormack.
Dallas, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Allow me to congratulateyou on
your moving picture "Tell Me Why?"
which witnessed through tho invi-

tation of Mr. Ford of this city at
'Mission Th'entro. can truthfully
say have not seen anything like it
before and besidesinstructlveness of
the subject the drama Is of highly
ontertainingvalue.

have In the past Been many sex
pictures eomo of which have bordered
on the vulgar and rotten" but your
picture la certainly different ev-o- ry

respect.
believe many children are in ig-

norance of some of the Important
truths of life, due to the fact that
their parents neglect Imparting Im-

portant facts to them, allowing them
to got their information from Itnpuro
sources.

- It Is my wish that everyone in
this city may see this picture "Toll
Me Why?" and know thoso that
do see'It will be. thankful for having
had the opportunity of doing so.

Again, thank you arid Mr. Ford-- I

for the pleasure it gave me, am,
.Very truly yours,.

(Signed) Ceo. N. H6dglns.--

Chlot of Police, Wichita Falls.
,"Tell Mo Why?" is the .feature

attractionat tho QueenTheatro, ono
day only, Thursday, March 26th, dur-
ing tho afternoon starting 2:30,
4:00 and ,5130 oclock, for Women
only be admitted; at 7:00, 8:30,
and 10:00 at night men only wilt be
admitted. Children under sixteen

vi

not unless with
"Tell ,Me. Is

with birth one of the
Important nnrt . problematical ques4y tr,.iM .

lSsERTJTO. --welias' being "a

Morris

Stock. :
irr

u

I

I
I

I

X

I

I
I

admitted parents.
Why?" a subject

dealing control,
ii

highly entertaining drama of life
and mother love. h

he knowledge of our sex laws that
make modern marrlairna ftiinnnn or

National

failure. Ignorance does not mean
virtue. Is birth control rigbtsvor
Wong, and who la to decide,, are
some of the questions answered In
this film.

FOR SALE --1 Setting eggs.Single
Comb White Leghorn; also a few
Barred Rock eggs, each kind ?2,0P
per 15. ,D E. FOREHAND, City,
Box 37. 27-4- tp

Extra tine
lyde For.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

diamond
-

"JT -- 1 - '

bargains.,

a tt , . .ffOi' in sh . 'ni V ,; . -- .: : ,:
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iii vxvr
We wisto callSroik Itteittibrl.tbifthe splendidshdwing made in our
report to the comptroyejocurer)cytonfe 31,1924.

we arepleasedover the factthat we are the first bank in Bier

ifMmmMMMirk in deposits,

U,We youftha rlth, and your
J4WWMWM "wyaailtW!. that ,ound baotin.will ju.Ufy:

.M&tmm?$ixEiGmBER 31. 1924
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December Nat-lural-ly

owing .earnestly solicit

XIABILITIES

ifbhnjntial . ,50,000.00
Vndvlded 57,307.61

lW'ir.iM rpUiatiou 50,000.00
ifMiRinndP.vit.jcii,iail-j- 4

t ' ' .

. .' ,:i' iff ' "' ' i .

, JBE
n t

v, .f'4 ', v .

. ,f. V $1,165,468.05'

' V 'r, J.' . , ..
,;.BQBT; TIJIER, Cashier

DTJUBOTOKg

""'"iSfK"! ttmAJS5Kn k Sards'

Bank

. .

TEXAS
i

PTRIAI RKVJKWJ
Marshall innn hoo-cub-lt foot

gascrbrought In, vaskom field.
Memphis SV.y0ru at work

laying off now nddfn purchasedby
nogroes;"schools nntj,urct,cs to be
ercctod. x

Laredo Bids boirt recclvctl for
construction of , so'ctio 0f Santa
Maria avenue on state h.jhway 2.

Santa Fe Railroad Con.any files
petition for authority to ind 65-ml- lo

railroad from Doud, To.fl( thru
Lubbock, Hocklor and 'pchran
counties. .

Texas' wool clip, of 2G,Ob(ooO
pounds, to bq.greatly exceedodnla
year, according to estimates.

Beaumont . Turntableof NecVta

river bridge being installed.
Elgin $20,000 gin, recentlydo

stroyod by fire, being reconstructed.Y
San Antonio $15,000 appropri

ated tor development of children's
playground In Braukonridgo park. '

SanAngclo Texon Group No. 11
Corporation brings In No. 4 well, ex-

tending Reagan county oil field
quarter of a mile.

Fort Worth Plans formulating
for construction of ."504-nit- le railroad
from Seymour, Texas, to Tucumcarl,
n. at.

Miles West Texas Utilities Com-
pany to furnish free-- lighting., In
tourist park, ,

Panhandlo : Ground brokon for
construction of bulltliug- - to, bouse
Bridgeport Machine Company.

Cisco PleasantHill Cooperative
Marketing Association received
$2,028.89 for 9.1 head of hogs ship-

ped to Fort Worth markets.
Marion New power house near-tn- g

completion.
Mercedes Elks, to erect lodge

building. f
Llttlefleld Texas Utilities Com-

pany acquires local elecric light
plant; transmissionline to be con
structed to .supply power,and lights
to' Anton, Amherstand Sudan.

Wichita Falla Whatley, Sloan
& Brown brings in wildcat- oil well
In Bnuthrrn-part-of-Wilbarger-co-

making 2;000-barrels-dal-ly;

Haskell
erected.

"160,000- - hotel" to

Carlsbad-rSeveral"nB-W buildings
in course of construction.at Carlsbad

" "sanitarium.,
South Dallas Dallas Powerand

Light Companyto bulldfsubstatloa'at
cost Of S248,S47. ; Jt.
iort, Neches r Work'started oa

construction of ?150,000 high school"building. ' "

Childress New building to be
eredted to house post office.

Mexla Lake on premises ot
Moxla Country Club, being Improved
.and beautified.

Lubbock $412,000 Ijptel bulldi
Ing to be oroQted.

San Antonio 1 Contracts let for
construction, of highways No. 16 and
81 in Wilsbn .county.

Dallas .Nash-McCar-ty Motor
Company to erect $50,000 building
on North Pearl,street.

Pipe lines to. be built, in Texas in
clude 200 miles by Pure Oil Com-
pany; Marland Company, 250 miles;
Houston Oil Company, 250 miles;
and considerable mileage by Sinclair
Company.
-'-

-

Giddings $46,000.water bonds
and $45,000 sower bpnds voted.

Victoria Now fire truck pur
chased. " .

Dallas Texas Drug. Company,to
erect building at arllja and
Brpwder streets. ,. f; ti,

. Fabens Work' to start,soon-- on
construction of, new building for
.First National 4Bank. , 1

AuBtln Lutheran Missouri
Synod to erect coMpe,

liranda C,ity. 1 fWheatley . Oil
Company plans erection ,,of refinery
horo. ,. ., ij ,"

Fabens , $C0,00p , high. school,
building to bo eVpctedi , Jr",

'Laredo Rjtumln,pus topping."bo-In- g

placed op WobU coun(r;pottoB
ofjLavedo-Sa- n Antonjo .highway, tty

''
; CEMENT WOJIK ,

i- I ,amt prbparod to do all kind of
cementwork, such aB coplpg, .walks,
jrater troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
:,ou to any work-- bavo done ia this
.Hy as reforonco. 7-t- f.

"..
- A. B, WINSLOW.

OUR FOLKH TO I5AT
PltlZB WINNING BKEP

The carload M prize-winni- ng white
faced yearlings at tho Fort Worth
Fat Btoek Show were purchased by
me progressive packers, Merrk A
Co.', and choice cuts from one of
these prise winulag baby beeveswill
be pn eule is Dig Spring oh Wednes-
day, March 25th, t

4

The BurroHgli Grocery sad Mar-
ket, ikave purchased one of these
bwwee ad their ptroM are celnc
t be treated to'real tenk.
roasts if they secure some of this

,

W
"got theJ by thetail" and
To maketrmanentcustomerof you vtt
have to
yqu depe:

with qual
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Haven
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if

the? mark" asregardsgivi
jble,serviceand supplying
broducts

mdwe know it!

That w will worry-fre- e

Tr Your Needs Us!

LEIS-BIJILD-U-A-HO-
ME

ROCK ELL BROS. & CO

Itexasquieoi

LUMBERMEN

Phone--57

asQualifiedDruggists'

LeawSav:
'Only about centi

druggists businessispd

tji e many other
founnd every drug sti

comes the volume
makes it possible to
tain the service
macy

MemberJxasQualified Dniggists'
,

IT. D. BILES
i ,t DRUGGIST PHONE-

-!

RealheLeague'smeutrM Farm
and Holland'sMagazine. I

ERATE. WITH US

Wefe buyiae; all tJw Cotmtiy Frodacewe caa
are a price for it. We invile yxtt to invaetipti,
prices fl products in nearby We m

doing cfbeet to be reasonablein bvying- - selling,

torencltothf people of communitya servicetbitsj
really all we out pf it

till consistently believe, aad'withqut boasting

infi

we

& F. C0MTANY
ieBest:Placeto Buy Sell."
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Faralti
Whonfou want your W chair

fixed ee 0, II. EVHItBTTi yUrBlr
Shop, 102 Malriatreet.

22-tf- f,

. Nabors who has been
bltHcss m hla borne the

teontl or more state that he an
folksUre now getting over' tfce
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PROBATE
IfToF TEXAS,

"wilt or any Constable ol

Nwri5rfiby commanded to

rSJtwenty days before

te

tv

hereof. In a nowepa-r-a
da.," iotlon. which has
. ..ii and regularly

period of not lees
year

r fn wld noward. n..i..hi
Coun--A4

SKffl OF TEXAS , tm lib

,,f V2 fllod In tnbr County
County, on the 11

'Jfrrh 1926, for Final Ac-- rf

M.apte'cutor of the estate
k .?which said application will
2&d br Court on C day.
"u 1925, at Court House, of

whichBprlng, at
.fiVrions interested in Bald

Jr rn nhtitttlnnii

$$they have tVsa.d final

'Vi fill not. but have you bo--
on the first day of

toX thereof,this writ, with
&K T thereon, showing how
iTa executed tho Bamo.

band and official aoal
ne?.-- ,) nth day of

1925.1. ot),niTABn. Clnrk.
couVt" Howard County,

26-4- t-

Ir.ltARDIANSOTP NOTICE

stateqftexas
El sheriff or any Jlonstnblo of

Toward County Greeting:

io be published, once a week,
days, pxciubivu m oi
publication, beforo tho re--

i..Mi( n Romo nowBDaner
circulation published in

Eral which' has boon
regularly published in aaid

ft a k A lAitH 4 n A
(or a penou .ui nut cb uwu
.. . fnllnwlnr notion;

ill persons interestedin tho
of DorOtny joraan, iouiso
T. E. Jordan"Jr., and Harry

are herebynotlf lod that T. B.
has filed in tne tjounty uourc
rard County, Texas, an nppll--
fnr Mtpra of cuardtanshlo

Bthe personand estatesof said
j, Dorotny, iOiuso, x. u. jr.,
larry Jordan, and on tho 7th
a( February A. D. 1925, by
of thq County Judge of Bald
:d"Countyi tho saia T. B. Jor--
was appointed temporary
in of tho persons and estate
i minors, and at tho next

term of.sald court, commenc

Ttho-eam- e being tho, Cth day
HA. Dr 19S5.-nt-tho--ea-uTH

thereof, In Big Spring, Texas.
time, all nernona interested

Velfare ot said minors, may,
kereby cltod to appenr and
ch appointment. If, they bo

aaitt8ucbnppointmcntis not

it

at the said term of Bald
tartae same shall be'cpino

Ml not, but havo you tbon
e'beforesaid, court, on the

y.ot the next term thereof,
t, with your return thereon,
how you havo executed tho

i under my hand and-- the seal
court, at office this tho 9th
February A. D. 1925:

J. I. PIUCHARD. Clerk
Court, Howard County,

2G--2t

SALE
TATE OP TEXAS, County of
ware

ue of an Ordor ot Sale,
of the Honorablq District

i.uowara uounty, on 9th aay
B. Ai D. 1925. bv tho niork

'. la the caso of w p. whifa
Houston Bostlck No. 970. aHd
H Snerirt. dirnotP nnil Ho.
,t)vWi .proceed to sell C.orj
lain tbe houranr'Eoorlhnil liv

' Sheriffs Sales, on the Firstwpru a. p. 192.5, i beingw y. naia montn. Derore
t'llOQSe door nf-Biil- lTri- -

"riu. the aty of ,B1$ Bpring
-- "" ucecnoeaproperty, to--
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"OK TO LAMESA"
By Johfa R. Williams, Gall, Texas

An old Rube left his home la tho
East

Said he was going to Lamcsaor bust
a traco.

Ho loaded hiscar wlt'h bis kids and
dogs

And on tho running board ho tied
his chickens and hogs. N

On tho back of his icarho scraped
off tho rust

And painted a sign '
"Lamcsa or

bust'
Boforo ho reached Fort Worth, 'ho

blew out' a tubo
But a thing liko that didn't chock

Undo Rube.,
Ho wont into Ablleno on tho rim
His radiator was leaking, his lights

we're dim.
He searchedthrough his pack for a

kerosene lamp
And, ho Bpent tho night at tho Tou-

rist's camp.
On his way to Snyder ho lost his dog
He then ran out of grub so he killed

his hog.
Ho lnnded In Gall, badly In need,
,But ho wouldn't pick cotton or cut

any feed.
Uncle Rubo wouldn't work for

money or chock
Ho waB hoaded for Lamcsa, and was

" going, by hock.
When ho got to the Cap Rock, sho

was hitting on one
It lookod like tho old Jitney's raco

was about run.
Her bearingswere loose, her pistons

in a jam
But he was so near Lamesa, ho

didn't give a dam
,When ho reached the camp grounds,
k ', fn the south part of town-- .

Tho sharks and land agents " all
gatheredaround

They picked him and skinned him,
and left him for dead

But Rubo hadthodying consolation
in his head

Ho hnd finally reached Lamesn, by
Ned,

Now ho looks hack o'er his Journey,
to his old home

With her running streamsand her
fertile land

and her blowing sand" ""
I'm going to Lubbock, or Levcland."

PAR3I AND RANCH LOANS

Also loans on resldenco and busi-
ness property. Reasonable rate of
Interest Quick sorvlce. LONE
STARREAL ESTATE &' INSUR-
ANCE AGENCY, Telephone 50, Colo
Hotel Building. 2C-- 2t

Already tho cotton gambftrs are
beginning to predict a cotton famine
in 1926 unless a big crop Is raised
in 1925. This is the old game at
'planting timo. They want to en
courage the farmers to plant a
greater acreage so they will have a
greater chance to pound tho prices
downward.

With a larger water supply avail-
able than has been the caso in a
long time, and with tho city officials
at work to insure am even greater
supply as needed,our city is now in
position to make a substantial
growth. An adequatewater supply
,1a tho first essential to tbe growth
of a city.

' With Plggly-Wiggly-intere- sts Book-

ing a location to establisha grocery
storo la Big Spring and tho Penney
dry goods and notion store rumored
to bo duo to open a storo hero it ap-

pears that, the big and successful
corporations consider Big Spring a
good. bet.

Bob Asbury returned last Friday
from Fort Worth wherebe had been
to attend the Fat Slock Show.
While tbero he purchasedone regis-

teredHereford heifer and two Here
ford bulla for the Fisher ranch. Tho
two bulls were purchasedfrom tho I,
B, Cauble herd of registeredHero
fords.

One of the easiestways wo know
ot to make two dollars Is to pay
that City Strcot Tax boforo April
1st. You will bo issued a recolpt for
$3 now. After April 'first tho regu-

lar tax of $5 will be collocted.

K. O. Maben aftor a fow days visit
horo left Monday for his homo at
Lovlngton, N, M MrB. J. C. Horn,
his daughter, accompanied him to
Lovlngton for a brlot visit.

Make an extra effort t.o attendthe
meeting of tbe Cbambor of Com-

merce tonight, Friday, March 20th.
The more folks that are willing to
work together tor the old town and
eounty the easier will It be to keep
kievtag forward at a steady galL

The mesqulte tree refuse to ad
Mtt that Spring has arrived, asd
ihjr seldom get caught by Jack

f NwjvTs: i,...,0- -

""?- -
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A sensationaloffer to every housewifein this city. Wewantyou to know the-man- exclusivepatented
featuresof the Apex, duckbill-nozzl- e, cleanerandRotarex Kook-Rit- e. Sofor ashorttime,only, we will
allow youa FREEtrial of thesewonderful labor-savin-g appliancesright in yourownhome.Gleaning
and'cookingby electricity is themodem hour-savin- g way. Not only givesyou manyhours for other
things, but is thebetter,cheaperand mostsatisfactory way to clean your ruga, furniture, draperies',
etc.,andprepareyour meals. No obligationsattachedto this big free trial offer. It is justour way o
introducing to you these two wonderful electrical appliances. Call at the storeor phonous today.
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after you how the Apex
cleaner Rotarex are your home, you
want small down and
balance monthly amounts give them
lor your veryown. XMever buiore madebuch

"terms

CALLWbv

&
i'i J spring

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County Glasscock

To 11. Willingham,
And all persons owning or claiming
any In tho following de-
scribed land, delinquentto tho State
of Texas and County of Glasscock,
County, for taxes, to-w- lt:

160 acresof land, tho S. E.
14 of Sec. Blk. 34, Tsp. 2--

Cert. 2291, which said land Is delin-
quent for taxes for tho following

jiz.zy ror stato and
County Taxes, and you are
notified that Bult has been brought
by tho Stato for tho collection
said Taxes, and you" aro commanded
to appearand defend such suit at
tho April Term of-th- o District Court
and show causewhy Judgment shall
not rendered said
land, and ordering sale and fore-
closure thereof for said taxes and

suit.
Witness my hand and.the seal

said Court, at office in Garden City,.
this tho 20th day of February

A. V. 192C 2C-- 4t

JOBtJ. Clerk,
District Court, Olosscock County,
Texas.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County ot Glasscock

To Jossie Elliott
And all persons owning or claiming
any interest tho following de-
scribed land, delinquentto tho State
of Texas and County Glasscock,
County, for taxes,

160 of land being tho S. E.
4 of Sec. 17, Blk. 33, Tsp, 3--

Cort. which said land Is delin-
quent for taxes for following
amounts: 10.62 for Stato and
County taxes, and you are
notified tuat suit baa been brought
by the Stato for tho of
said Taxes,affd you aro horoby com-
manded to apuoar and auuh
suit at tho April Term of tho Dis-

trict Court of GlasscockCounty, and
Stato of and show why
Judgmentshali not bo rondorcd

paid land, andordcrlug salo
and foreclosurethereof for said taxes
and costs suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
wild Court, at offlco In Garden City,
Texas, this the 20th day of Fobruary
A. D. 120. 26-- 4t

Clerk,
District Court, Ola&scock County,
Texas.

CITATION. BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County Otaescock

To L. M. Hulbla. Mrs. L. M. Hul- -

And all personsowning or claiming
any Interest la the following 4e
cribed fend, to the State

Texas nan v?""1' viwow,
Minirv unei, U-we- t:

are eM 9m. ik. IL

k

suction WlVCAHICVv

If youhave neverusednnApex cleaner
you have a pleasant surprise before
you. You will agree wc know that the
Apex is the lightest, easiesthandled
and mostsatisfactory working.clenner
you haveever used.Therearesomany
exclusive patentedfeaturesnot found
on othercleanerthat you owe it
to yourself to take udvanluge of our
5'dayFREEtrial offer in yourhome.

Attachments
You will be interested in Apex
attachmentsalso. They come in
so handy for cleaning draperies,
upholstery,' furs, mattresses,
mouldings, radiators, etc., etc.
Be sure to have setsentalong
for free trial.

Small PaymentD&wsi
If, have found indispensable

and Kook-Rit-e in
to keep them, just a payment the

in easy vill to you
havewe tasy"

and tftzs offvr is-g'o-oc- cmlyfaru-ahazL-tim-e.
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Tsp. 3-- S, Cert. which said
land Is delinquent for taxes for tho
following amounts: 928.94 for
State and County Taxes, and you aro
hereby notified that suit has been
brought by tho Stato for the collec-
tion of said Taxes, and you aro com,
manded to and dofond such
suit at tho April Term of tho Dis-
trict Court of GlasscockCounty, and
Stato of Texas, and show causo why
Judgment shall not bo rondorcd con-
demning said land, and ordering sale
and foreclosuro thereof for said taxes
and costs of suit.

Witness my band and tho seal of
said Court, at offico in Garden City,
Texas, this tho 20th day of February
A. D. 1925. 2C--4t

JOE C. CALVEItLEY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Glasscock

To R. 8. Piper,
And all personaowning or claiming
any interest in tho de-
scribed land, delinquentto the Stato
of Texas and County ot Glasscock,
County, for to-w-lt:

C40 acres, all of Sec'35. Blk.
35, Tsp. 4S; Cert. 2668 in Glass-
cock County, which sold land Is de-
linquent for taxes for the following
amounts:f 34.98 for State and Coun-
ty Taxes, and you are herebynotified
that suit has boon brought by the
Stato for the collection of said Taxes,
and you aro commanded to appear
and defend such suit at tho April
Term of tho District Court of Glass-
cock County, and StateOf Texas, and
Show CAUSO whv luilfrmont ahrill tint
bo renderedcondemning said land,
auu oruuring saio ana roreciosuro
thoreot tor said taxes and costs of
suit.

WJtnosa my hand and tho .aoal of
said Court, at offlco In (Innlnn niiv
Texas, this tho 20th dy ot Februury
I l in or. r ..

'
JOE C. CALVERLEV. PWfc

District Court, Glasscock County,
jexas.

CITATION BY
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County' of Glasscock

To J. D. Rallsback
And all persons owning or claiming
any interest In tho following do--
scrlbod land, tho Stato
ot iuuui ana vxuniy oi uiasscock,
County, for taxes, to-wl- t:

160 acres, being the S. E. 1-- 4 .of
Sec. 32, Blk. 36, Tap. 4-- 8; Cort.
2CG6, which said land Is
for taxesfor tbe following amounts:
IU.4G for State and County Taxes,
and. you are hereby notified that
suit has been brought by the State
tor the collection of said Taxes, and
yeu are commanded te appearand
defend suchsuit at this Anril Tath
of the. DUtxkt .Cewft .U QhwMoek

Wr -sm

gpJAREX Kook-Rit-e

The Kook-Rit- e

cooks by heatstor-
age.It usescurrent
only aslongasnec-
essaryto reuch the
heat you want.

it switchesoff
automatically
while you are out,
or in anotherroom,

The
Kook-Rit- e all
the heat it getsbe-

causeit is insulated
and air tight. No
heatcanescape;noc
can valuable looa
juices lost in ordinary cooking evaporate. You have
never tastedmoredeliciousfood. It roasts,bakes,broils,,
grills, fries, toasts all at once,more easily, moreec'o-- .

nomically, far morepleasantly.

FREE) mmm FREES

ifiCHJ fiW leaneror Koci!e-Ritcdu- r- --4
"Oi' V:? V,U' our Specialoffer. Jf

wiii'iii OR PnoiNL iODA

f$ 'The Rix Furniture Undertaking Company
Bia lubbock

condemning

CALVER.LEY,

con-
demning

CALVEItLEY,

21526

appear

following

taxes,
being

PUBLICATION

deltnquent.to

delinquent

Then

anywhere!
holds

bo renderedcondemning Bald land,
and ordering salo and foreclosuro
thereof for said taxes and costs of
suit.

Witness my band and the seal of
siffd Court, at offico in Garden City,
Texas, this tho 20th day of Fobruary
A. D. 1925. 2G--4t

JOEC. CALVERLEY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas.

Edwin A. Kelley returned Thurs-
day morning of last week from Aus-

tin and Fort Worth where ho had,
been working on the water problem
of our city. Ho was In conference
with Dr. Udden of the University of
Texas and other geologists who aro
nationally known As chairman of
tho Water Committeo Mr. Kelley will
probably bo ready to make a report
at an early meeting of tho directors
of tho Chamber of Commerce.

Anything for tho picnic or fishing
rip. Boiled ham-- , lunch meats,
ologna, wienies, barbecuo, etc.
ool-Ree- d Co. Pbono 145.

Saturday night: Razor blades..
Shaving soap. .Talcum powder.
Magazines. .Cunningham& Philips

Considerable complaint Is being
madp as to the condllon of the high-
way between Big Spring and Ln-me- sa

and ono of tho worst stretches
Is snld to bo between East and West
Knott. Of coureo thcro Is not much
that can be dono in the way of re-

pair work until th rains come, but
plunK should bo rondo by county
commissioners to get busy on this
road Just as soon tin conditions be-

come favorable. This is ono of. the
most used highways in West Toxas.

Toilet preparationsthat umko you
romombur whero you bought thorn

Cunningham & Philips.

If you like good Juicy fat steaks
nd roasts, pbono 145, Pool-Ree- d

Company.

Tho dry goods atoru ot Max Molt
linger at Merkol was destroyed by
fire early last Sunday morningwhou
a $100,000 tire wiped out a number
ot stores in Merkel, Mr. Melltnger
is a brother of our townsman, Vic
tor Melltnger.

Nunnallys

anew .:. ap ait. ..jjsji

A beautiful set of
25-ye- ar aluminum ware.
Retails for $12.50. Each
piece selected for its gen-
eral usefulness. We have
just a few sets left and as
long as they last will give
one setFREE with each
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TRY THIS ILAN
This life is nothing moro or less
Than little actsof kindliness;'

A good word here, a service thoro
To lift from mankind somo great

' care.
So let us daily thoughtfully
Pursueour way rejoicingly;

For I'll holp you and you'll help
mo,

And this a happy world will bo.
Begin It now and carry on
So when the year Is past and gone

In meditation you can smilo
For living's really beenworthwhile

Waltor K. Tows.

COTTONSEED FOR SALE
Ah puro Kasch Cotton seedas you

will find in West Texas for planting.
Only 11.50 per bushel. Call at my-hom-

T. F. NABORS. 272p

NECESSITY FOR PROTECTION
It la better.to havo a community

whoso general tone Is good from a
fire prevention viewpoint than one
with only a few fireproof monumonts
and great numbers of run-dow- n fire
hazards.
out people be kept awake to the
our people be kep tawake to tho
need of recognizing tho principles of
flro protection and only by organized
effort, can proper results, be main-
tained. .

If you want any plumbing work
lono or any electric wiring, Jut
hone Ol. L. E. COLEMAN Klcctrlc

6 PlumbingCompany.

HAVE YOU OVERLOOKED THIS?
Donations, to help carry out the

Improvements at Mt. Ollvo comotory
nro not coming In as rapidly as they
should. ThOBo who havo loved
onesburled in Mt'OHvo should suroly
aid, this Inliajroveniont and others,''
can afford fp. givo geuerously to
this cairBOTMall your checksto Mrs.'
Jpo Notostlno, president: or Miss
Qortrudo .Mclntyro,

- BASEBALL
Everything la Spauldlng baseball

oods. , Clyde Fer

JamesAthens t Lamesa was si
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Not Your Fault

Tho child ran out from bo-bi-

tho wagon and wis
under your whcoln boforo
you saw It.

Not your fault but
you're In for a bis dnmago
unit, nvertheless.

There's only one way to
fully protect yoursolf
against such unavoidable
accidents.

ETNA-I2- E

Stna-Au- to Combination In-

surance protocta you
--ngalnst-the manyformsof
loss to which ownership or
operation of an automobile
may make you liable.

May wo toll you about its
many advantagostoday?

V K.

EW IMM W

Big Springs
--Insurance-AgeiH

--PHONE-1-7 8

Onion plants.

i

P. & F. CO.

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

F. II. Scoley, of Chicago and Phil-
adelphia, tho noted trussexpert, will
personally bo at tho Wright Hotel,
and will remain In Sweetwater Fri-

day ONLY. March 2.7th. Mr. Soeloy
sayM: "Thc Spornmtlc Shlold will
not only retain any cao of Tupturo
perfectly, but contrncta tho opening
In 10 days on the average case.
Doing a vaBt advantngo ovor all for-

mer methods exemplifying Instan-
taneous effects Immediately appre-
ciable ond withstanding any Htraln
or position no matter the aizo or
location. Large or difficult cases,or
Incissional ruptures (following opcr-- .

ations) specially solicited. This in-

strumentreceived tho only award In
England and In Spain, producing re-

sults without surgery, injections,
modlcal treatment! or prescriptions.
Wnrnlng All rasps should be cau-
tioned ngniiiHt tho use of any
clastic or Mob truss with under-stra- p,

as wmo rest where the lump
In nml not not where tho opening is,
producing complications necessitat
ing Hurgirnl operations. Mr. Seoloy
has documents from the United
States Government, Washington, D.
C, for Inspection. Ho will be glad
to demonstrate without cbargo or fit
them if doalred. Businessdemands

in this Boctlon.
P. S. Every Htntemcnt In this no--

tiro lias beenverified befcyo tho I-- cxl
crnl und SlateCourts. V. II. Secley
Home Offlco 117 N. Dearborn St.
Chicago.: ndvcrtlsomont-lt-p- d.

THE STOHK PAY8 A VISIT
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. Mack

Simmonson Tuesday,.March 17th, a
big boy.
. A charming daughter made her
nppearanceat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Held of tho Coahomacom-
munity, Friday, March 13th.

Mr. und Mrsr'EvW'; Marlon uttho
Falrvlew community aro tho, proud
parents of a son, born Thursday,
March 12th.

A flno boy arrived at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. F. Pctrqe In this
city Sunday, March 16th.

FOOD SALE
Everything good to cat for sale

Saturday, March 21st at Creatb's
f urnlturo store, by tho Loyal Work--

in church.

Mrs Jio- .had bcon.
vislting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Stamper, has returned to her
homeIn Kentucky. Mrs. Stampor ac-

companied her and will spend sev-
eral months In that state.

'too Boort to worry
Wo can oxpect scant ralafall In

January. February and March, as
thoro aro but few exceptions to this
rulo. April, May and Juno aro tho
months wo receive our groatcstrain-

fall. A rainfall record of tho past
twonty-flv- o years will prove tho truth
of this. July and August aro. also
months ofgrcator rainfall, bra big
margin, than aro tho threo
months at tho beginning of tho year.
Only once In 25 yearshave wo had
an Inch or more of rain In January,
In only flvo of tho 25 years havo we

had an inch or more of rain during
the month of February. In only
seven years out of 26 havo wo had
an Inch or moro of rain during tho
month of March. During fllxteen

rvears wo have had an Inch or moro
for April; and In twenty out of 25

years wo have had an Inch or moro
of rain each May. June'srecord for
an Inch or moro is 19 years out of

the 25. It Is possible for a mighty
big crop to bo made with Junoplant-
ing, so there Is no need of our get-

ting tho "willies" on account of tho
lack of rainfall at this stage of the
gamo.

Mrs. Lola Harnett went to Fort
Worth Tuesday to attond thOiRoyal
Neighbor convention: sho was cloct- -

ed as dolcgatc from Dluo Mt. Camp
No. 7277.

Members of Blue Mt.' Camp No.
7277 R. N. A. aro kindly requested
to attend their next regular meeting
Thursday, March 26th at 3 p. m., at
the I. O. O. F. hall.

Work on tho foundation of tho
now-$60;-000 Mohodlst church-Ja-bo-i- ng

carried . forward. The brick
work will bo Btarted in tho noar
tuturo.

Onion plants. & CO.

Woman Afraid to
Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat becausoI al-
ways had stomach trouble atter-ward- a.

Slnco taking Adlorlka I can
eat and reel lino." (signed). Mrs.
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlerika re-

moves OAS' and often brings sur-prisin- g

relief to tho stomach. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Removes
old waste matter from Intestinesand
makes you feel happy and cheerful.
Excellent tor obstinateconstipation.
J. Biles, Druggist.

Pi- - anting the Newest in Styles
or Easter and Spring Wear

In calling your attentionto'this display, we wish to emphasizees-

pecially the excellent quality of the garmentsand thevery reason-
ableprices at which they are marked. You may go shopping,but
you will comebackhereto buy.

Coats,,Suits andDressesof thelatest mode are now being shown
for your aid in choosing your new Easterwardrobe. We will en-
joy showing you the new things at your convenience.--

Equally interestingareourdisplaysof the smaller-item-s of dressim-
portancefor Easter. Arranged for your viewing, they affordmany
opportunitiesfor economy as well asselection.

Clothesof TestedQuality, Style and Tailoring : .

EachSuit which is placedin our stock must passthe merit testsvof
quality, style arid tailoring beforewe acceptit. For this reasonwe
can cheerfully recommend andguarantee whatever Clothing you
maybuyhere. If youwant to becertainthatyou getadollar'sworth
for every dollar you spendfor Clothes,we urgeyou to give this store
the opportunity to provehow well we can serveyou. Our prices
are not high.

The pleasantknowledgethat your EasterOutfit is right up to the
minute in style, and smart in ensemble,is a part of the enjoyment
of buying at this store. Knowing you are getting your money's
worth is an addedpleasure.. - .

YOU ARE ALWAYS WE XOME AT OUR STORE

tejssi.

UniJiniiiiisrrTTBriwiiMWriMairinirTinrfi n hii- i- ",.tll l'if 'n ,ffr- -

Mellinger Always Sell? Tt For Less!

P. F.

A.

D.

Wolcott
?5he

Motor
Successorto Stokes Motor Co.

Co.

Asks a continuationof the valued patronageof
all old friendsthroughouttheBig SpringCountry

Fair and Courteous Treatment
is AssuredEachandEvery One

Make our establishment your headquarters9
Jt1 ! ' TTb" CIwnue in isig spring.

The Wolcott Motor Co.
FORD LINCOLN FORDSON

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

RUPTURE
Specialist is Now la Big

Spring, Texas, at Tho
Hotel Cole, Rooms, No.
212 1--2, Until March, 96,

"Inclusive. '

Dr. Johnsonwas detained
In Dallas ovor the full jer-io- d

of his last week's dating
becauso of death la tho
family. Hence the many
disappointments of those
who called to seehim. Come
back again, you will never
regret, an interview with,
tilm. 'Thoso socking relief
for their RUPTURES can-
not obtain this.servlco else-
where at any cost. By all
meanssee Dr. Johnsonhim-
self. The opportunity of
his personal services will
mean much to you. Do
not go on suffering when
relief is at hand. No case
too hard, no casotoo long
standing to bo benefitted.
Many are cured. All are
permanently rolioved. Dr.
Johnson does not prescribe
medicine or diagnosechronic
troubles, in such cases con-
sult your local or family
physician. He only makes
and fits 'his spoclal appli-
ances. Gome any time at
your convenience. For ap-
pointment call 226.

"A little nonscnHc now and
then

.Is relished by tho wisest
men."

So said tho poet: At tho
hour .of .eight

We'll try this out at aa
April fcto

Como to tho "Y" at eight
oclock Wednesday evening,
April IhU Ybn'll havo
enough fun for three oven-Ing- H

ut huir tho price of an
ordinary our.
WEST SIDK CIRCLE OP

METHODIST .CHURCH

, SPECIAL
Be suro und got your Angel Food

Cake ..tor Sunday'dinner at CITY
BAKERY. Special for Saturday,50c
cakes for'40c. CITY BAKERY,

Mohodlst ladles of East Clrclo will
have Rook and "42" party at Mc-

Donald's npw garage on East Third
street Friday tho 20th. If you do
hot euro for gamps,but,aro a lover
of music', como and spond tho even
ing. Admission 25 cents,

Tho Howard County intorscholr
astlc moot is planned for April 3 and
4th and a fine program of events is
being arranged. Further Jnforma
Jlon relative to this meet wll,l appoar
In tho next Issue,

F. M. Beard of 0tf Diego, Cal,
arrivedThursdaymorning for ft vtolt

UbntW

f- r- A

Sallie Ann Says;

"Breadmakeschildrenhappy
astheday is long"

It tokos lots of good Bread, blue skies and sunshine to

keeps children healthy and-happ- y.

Playtimo is happiest you know that for yourselfwan
you're tree to. run Into the house for a gonerousslice i
Bread-and-butte- r, all topped..with Jelly or Jam or soa- -

thlng else good. '"'

Bread is any child's best food.

Sallie Ann Bread '

is the big, delicious loaf made with lots of good, purs milt ;

It, la tho moat nourishing.Bread "for kiddies. 'H'H JustM,
good forigrown-np- s.

Every good grocor soils "Sally Ann" Droad.

HOME BAKERY
PHONE 142 -f- - -:- - BIGJ SPRINO, TEXAS

SPECIAL
Be sure and got your Angol Food

Cake for Sunday dlnnor at CITY
BAKERY, Specialfor Saturday,BOo
cakes for 4.0c. CITY BAKERY.

Mrs J,. J. Llndsey of Latncsa was
hero to attond tho Order of Eastern
Star Initiation and banquetTucBday
night, Sho remained over Wednes-
day for a visit win friends and
day for a visit with friends and
Ponix.

6 Per Cent FAKK and
BAHOH LOAMS 6 PerOmt

Pay 3 1--2 pec cnt every ix
month and the debt U earned
in S3 yaaw.

IUUm Joint Stock Land Bank
Corregpondent

WMT THAI WAT30KAL

O. E. 8. INITIATION
AND

One of tho finest oeetWj

enjoyed by the tho memW"

Big Spring Chapter,Order

Star, was In ordor Ut
night.

rro. inlilntlAn nf fOUf

wah follnwod by a big Wl
quot and a flnor occalo '

have boon nosslble.' - , - i

Tho Initiation wor w

fled by tho Lamosa CbPtf
certainly well corrlod ouw

n., t...nri1 nml thirty '

vu v win """1"" 1

that,will long be romW

aleasure, .

ReprMBtatlTe '.
cbapUrs attended t
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SSjSjpwp)i.pii wiping inwp, a wrmr'

Customer
Told Us

tour Spring Suits,Dreses,Wraps, etc., were
.;--r he hadseenandthe prices esoec--

sprci"

pupsijuai

y reasonable.

, havean exceptionally fine line from which
' - --.1-p nntiafactorvselections. Mav w" -tcauw" .

i iii. . : t. .... c:.. ff
ctaneanyvisit to mspcuium uucorrenng.

k itg GoodGroceriesYou Seek,Phone154

nam
w iL viTrz J

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamest?- Big Spring line
reL&aicsafor Big Spring 12:00 m. 2:80 p. m. and 5:00 p. in.
to Big Spring for.Irfuncsa. .12 Midnight, On. m. and 0 p. m.

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
re Lamesafor Lnbbock.

areLabbock for Lamesa.

re Big Spring for Amarillo .

.8:00
.8:00

jmakedirect connection & Imbbock with. Red Ball Stage
Pkimvicw Amarillo; making double service Big

to Amarillo. "We operate all new cars, equipped
trunk racks. "We call and deliver passengersany--
ia town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA. PHONENO. 11

BIG SPBOTG PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFF.
FARE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK S5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

UPTURE
k Now ia Big
Texas, at The

Colo, Rooms No.
1--2, Until March 20,

Jaslrc. . ''

' Johnson was riptninnri
alias over thn full r.

of his last weeka dating
nw ot death in tho

I'lf. Hence tho mnnv
iPPolntmonts ot those

tailed to boo him. Como
K again. YOU Will nnvn.
'ft an Intnrirlnw n.ln.

S? 80kinR relief,
their RUPTURES can-obta- in

this sorvlen !.,..
r nt any cost, nv u

I8 SI? Dr Johnsonhim4
no opportunity of,

Personal Borvices viit
much to von. r.

Ua tt? Siyr1
inard, no caso inn in."WK to bo bnnnfll,r

aro cured, ah .
wently relieved. nV

2na not prcscribo
'diagnosechronic', Iff BUCh cnaoa

S.W S1
tlt 1,1. uu." raaKoa

.convenient' Saent v,n .1. ur UD"

Onion PiaBu7

ri.
rfttch

w,l 6Z0, -

M
P. &

il V. ir t.M- -,.

day f0r . r.'"la ""'u iripSouth Texag,

lw,i4oh of T,r:r-- ou was
for a fo, ......Mir1Haxr
- WU1

. . a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
. . , n. m. and 2:00 p. hi.

i .0:00 a. m.

end

i for

wek
-

SPECTACLES
Soo Wllko, tho only Optician In

J. ig' Spring. It will cost you no moro

and you'll know they aro right.
Clyde Fox.

ALL WORN OUT?
So Wns Mrs. Sloan Who Tolls ITtr

Experience
Aro you tired all tho tlmo; worn-ou- t

nlgat and day? Doob, your back
achb as if it would break? Do you
suffer dirainosB, headaches, rhou-mati- c

twinges or dlstressingg urinary
disorders? You have good cause,
then, to bo alarmedabout your kld-- J

noyB. Do as many oi your iowiuoik
recommend. Uho Daan's Pills a
Btimulant diuretic to tho kidneys.
This Big Spring caso is convincing-Mra- .

J. I). Sloan, says: "I had
sharppains in my back over my kid-

neys, which woro so bad sometimes
I could hardly catch my breath
Nights it hurt mo so I rollod from
side to Bldo. I had Bpolls of nervous--

HC88. My kldnoys acted Irregularly,
and I felt nil worn-ou- t. I started
using Doan'a Pills and thoy gavo me
Immediate relief."

Prlco COc. at ail dealors. Don't
simply nsk for a kidney remedy ge,t

JJoan'sJ'HlB mo sarao whu Aim.
Sloan had. Fpator-Mlluu- rn uo
Mfra., Iluffalo, N. Yaidvorii80- -

tnqnt. B

SPECTACLES
Soo Wilko. tho only Optician In

Jig Spring. It will cost you no moro

and you'll know thoyB aro right
Clydo Fox.

Tho Allon Grocery and tho Hotel

Gnrago will bo nQw.buBlnosa onor--

prlaoa In ou city, Tljcaa firms will

occupy tho two now hamlsomo hrJok

hUBlnosa buildltiKB now boing com-

pleted- on lhHt Third istroot.

Tho month ot March Is slipping by

quito rapidly und ?noat folks will bo

glad when thoy can turn a now pago

on tho calendar. March's woathor
ta .usually tho moat unploaBant ot

tfaa yaar In Weat Toxaa.

CryiiAl Wax Oftfea ?UU. P. A

prksbytkrian notes
Al lhSJbcaullful and hospitable

homo ofMr. and Mrs. L. 8.
was tendered an Informal

honoring our pastor and
wlfo, Mr. and MrB. Owon.

"

It was nn added pleasure to baVo
at this tlmo the pastors ot other
churches and tholr wives besides
ottor friends with us. It was an ovo-nin- g

of ifnnlloyed pleasure and a
dull momont had no placo In It.

To Dr. Ellington went first honors
for artistic millinery and his chosen
model Mrs. Harnett displayed to
greatestadvantage ttio flnlshod pro-du- ct

of his genius.
As a scrapof calico was given each

guoBt thoro was great fun In find-
ing partners by matching scraps,
when refreshments woro served
which woro delicious and thoroughly
enjoyed by all.

Wc were loath to loavo this
homo whoso gracious hostesshad

addod so much to the success of the
occasion.

Wo nre alwaH gnd when Mrs
T S. Currlo opens her homo for a
social session. The very atmosphere
of this homo bids us welcomo, and
wc aro alwnjs surr- - of a pood time.

The occasion was the opening' of
our "mossing Hovoi " Mrs Owen
led tho devotional and brought its a
licautKul.yiud helpful lesson. Tho
program J was then turned over to
MrB. J. B. Littler After a beautiful
solo by Mrs. Owen, MrH Mann, In a
few well chosenwords; sketched the
history and mission of tho Blessing
Box, which was first Introduced to
us by dear Mrs. Lane We all re-

gretted that Illness prevented her
presence with us. A vocal solo by
MrB. Bilberry and nn appropriate
reading by Marjory Wood added
much to our enjoyment. Tho little
"Boxes" did not fall us but yielded
up a generous store for missions.
Delicious refreshments were served.

After till joining In that beautiful
old hymn, "Blest Be the Tie .That
Binds," led by Mrs. Littler, wo sep-

arated reluctantly, hoping to meet
again soon with our gracious hos-

tess, Mrs. Currie.

mwtr-TnritE-NOTicK

JNo other .Representativelins been
appointel to sll Fyr-Fytt-T Extln-ffulslio- rs

in tho town of B1r HprlnR.
Set me before jou bny from the
other fellow and greatly oblige
J. O. TAMSITT, representativeof
Fjr-Fyt- er Co., Dujton, Ohio.

SPECIAL
Saturday only 60c angel food

cakes for 40c, Saturday only. CITY
BAKERY.

PRKHYTERIAN AUX. MEETING).

Tho regular business meeting of
tho PresbyterianAuxlllar will ho
held at tho church at 3 oclock Mon-

day afternoon.
This Is an especially important

meeting and all officers' aro urged to
be present and all chairmen of com-

mittees are reminded to have tholr
year's report ready-to- r this meeting
Rememberalso, that tho contingent
toe of fifty cents must be paid at
this time.

Other important business is to be
considered so make an extra effort
to be present.

SPECIAL
Saturday only 60c angel

cakes for 40c, Saturday only.
BAKERY.

TWO ROOMS FOR KENT

food
CITY

Two unfurnished rooms to rent ro
couple Call at 111 Boal St ltpd

ANDEIlSON-lklERRIC- K

On Thursday, March 12th the
ceri'iiiHiiy was performed which unit-

ed In mnrrlngo John Andoron and
Miss Opal Merrick

Th brldo la n most worthy young
woman, the dattghtor of Mr. and
-- In, John Morrlck of this city. The

roinn U one of our county's do- -

jouuk mou, residing north--

wdat ,f Coahoma,
Wjb Juln many frlonda in extend

Ing best wlBhes for much happiness
and prosperity.

SPECIAL

Ho suro and got your Angol Food

Cake for Bunday dlnnor at CITY

HAKIJRY. Special for Saturday, 60c

rakes for IOC. CITY DAKERY.

W. H Black of Waatilngton. D. C

In chanro of beef catilo oxporimontnl

work for tho bureau of anlmul bus
bandry "t H'O U. S. Department ot

ApiU'iiltur was horo lrtst week on a
. r.t iimnectlon. Mr Rlaok wuh

indued lmprisd with tho f ino alyw

ItiK thtf baby boavoa now bolng fed at

tho V S ISsparlmant statlpn bore

and atntwl that thoy woro doing bet-

tor than t'boso at any ohor Btatlon

ho had Visited.

SPECIAL

Suturday only COc angol food

cakea for 40c. Saturday only. CITY

Y.

Wherein wehave
""T"

PHONE 199

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS .
To the Sheriff or any Conatablo of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

causfe to be published onco each
wect for of ton days bctoro
the return day heroof, in a nows--
nannr of ppnprnl ntrrnlntlnn . rotifnl.
has been continuously and regularly

iiiniHiii.'Q ior--a powou or not less
than one year'in said Howard Coun
ty. a copy or tno roiiowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persona Interested In tho es-
tate of Mrs. M. A. Campbell. De-
ceased, take notice that W. W. 8at--
turwniie nas iwea an application in
the County Court ot Howard County,
on the 18th day ot March. 1926. tor
probate,ot the will ot said Mrs. M. A.
Campbell and tor letters testamen-tary to bo issued to tho said W. W.
Satterwhite which Bald application
will be heard-- by said Court on the
6th day of April, 1925, at tho Court
Houso of said County, in Big Spring,
at which timo all personsInterested
in said estatoaro required to appear
and auswor said application, should
thoy desire to dp so.

Herein .Fall 'Not, but Tiovo you
before said Court, on tho first day of
tho next term thereof, this writ, withyour return thereon,showing how
you huve executed tho same.

Witness mv hand nnd nfflnlnt alat Big Spring, Texas, this 18th day
oi marcn, iyzb. (g)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk-Count-

Court. Howard f!nnnv
Texas. 27-- 3.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constablo of

Howard County Oreeting:
You are ho'roby commanded to

causo to bo published onco eaclr
WCOk for a neriod nt ton tnv hnfnrn
tho return duy hereof, In a news
paper ot general circulation, which
has been continuously and regularly
published for a poriod of not less
thun ono year In said Howard Coun-
ty, a copy of tlfiTTrrflowIng notlco:,
THE STATE 03CTEXAS
To all- - persons Intth-eate-d in tho es-
tate of John Clurko, Deceased,Mar-
garet Ann Clarke baa fllod nn appli-
cation in tho Cou..ty Court of How-
ard County, on tho ISth day ot
March, 1925. for probate Of wrllton
will of said deceased,produced in
Court, and for letters testamentary
thereof, which said application will
be board by said Court on tho Ctb
day of April. 11IJ6, at tho Com l
House of said County.Jn Big Spring,
at which tlmo nil personsInterested
in said estatearo required to appear
and contest said application, shouldthoy dosiro to do so

Herein Fall Not, bur hnvo you
Iieforohald Court, "on tho first day of
tho noxt tormthoroof, this writ; Villi
vour return thereon,showing how
0,011 bayo exocuted tho sritho.

Witness ray handund official seal,
nt Big Spring, Texas, this 18th day
of March, 1926, (S)

J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk
County Court, Howard County.
Texas. 27-J- -

NOTipE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
T' tho Shorlft or uny Constable ot

Howard Countyarootng.
You aro hereby commanded to

NO competition

cause to bo published onco each
wcok for u period ot ton days bofors
the return day Jiuraof, in a nows-jMp-

of general circulation, which
imb beou continuously and rogularJypublished for a period of not leas
than ono year iivsd Howard Coun-
ty, a oofy of th following notice-TH-

STATE OF TKXa"8 --

To ajl persona interested In tho oa
into of M L. Reynolds, Docensod,
Jlmmle F, Reynpldu bus filed an ap-
plication In tho County Court of
Howard County, on tho lgtb day of
March, 1936, for probato of will and
tho issuing of Iettora trfataraontury,
which mM application will, b bmxi

.We do not aim merely to supply you
with gasoline and oils for your car.
You can get them anywhere. It is our
purposeto supply you with a scientific
personal service obtainable nowhere
else. Let us consult with you about
oils lubricating oils. Let us advise
you the best grade of Sinclair Opaline
Motor Oil for the proper lubrication of
your engie in its present condition.

True Independent Oil Co.

Sn

Big Spring, Tezas

THt ARE MOTO THAN A

M ver5) j

Job

Buick Torque Tube Drive
"The "fine "engineering-- in Buiclc motorcars
is demonstrated by the torque tube drive.
This is a steel tube which transmits the
drive from the rear wheels instead of
adding this important duty to the burden
of the rear springs. The torque tube
also enclosesand protects the propeller
shaft. This, type of construction also
holds the rear wheels in alignment regard-
less of road conditions.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Golorado,Texas Phone42 1

rw-J- B witcN nirrniR AirroMonnjjs arh built,
litJJt K WIIX I1UII.D THI1M

nld Court on tho Ctb day of
April. 1925, at the Court House of
wld Cotiniy, In Big Sprihg. at which
tlmo all persona interested in Bald
estato aro required to appear and
contest said application, should they
desiro to do so.

Horeln Fnil Not, but have you
before aald Court, on the first day of
tho next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon,showing how
you hao executed thosame.

Witness.my hand und official seal,
at Big Spring, Toxns, this 18th day
of March, 1925. (S)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk
County Court, Howard County.
Tt.-x.i-H 27-3- -

NOTICK IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXA8
To tho Sheriff or auy Constable af

'Howard CountyTlmoting:
You nro horoby commanded to

ciuse to bo published onco each
Week for a poriod of ton daya boforo
tho return day hereof, in a nows-pap- er

of general circulation, which
has linon continuously and regularly
'published for a period .Ot not loss
than ono year in said Howard Coun-
ty, a copv of tho following notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persona intoreatcd in tho
welfuro of Wllllo Ada Pierce, Minor,
W S Martin hau filod an applica-
tion In the County Court of Howard
County, on tho 18th day of March.

11926, for lattara ot Quardbuufcip of

nV

.

mmm

-

l

r,.j fin

Aitl
n .iM."tA'aa

porson und estato of said minor,
which said application will bo beard
by said Court on tho Gth day ot
April, 1925, ut tho Court House ot
said County, In Big Spring, at which
time all persons interested in said
wolfaro aro required to appear and
contest SA.ld application, pbould thoy
desire to do bo.

tiuroin 1'iul --Not, but havo you
boforo said Court, on tho first day ot
the noxt term theroof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how
you huve executedthe samo.

Witness my hand and official 8eal,
at Big Spring, Texas, this 18th day
ot JVJarch, 1925. (S)

J I. PRICHARD. Clork
County Court, Howard . County,
Toxaa. 27-- 3-

Tho city Iub employed rfbb Helms
to continue tho work or drilling
wolls for tho next twonty-day- a.

Planning for an Jneronsedwater sup-
ply is tho program and In thla tho
city officials aro taking a atop in the
right direction.

LISTEN BONE HAULERS
' I want fivo tons ot dry bloacbe4

bonoa to finish out a carload. Will
giro $10.00 por ton autll I get this
car loaded. J. R. CREATII. 27- -

Harold want ads gat results.

i
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TheGibsonsavesCoirf
The cold savingquality of the Gibson It what makes
it the beat refrigerator'jou can buy.

We know that the Gibson is well boflt. We dtt
every one with confidence. Through the years that ,

it serves,you will .realize its value. The Gibsonmore
than pays for itself.

Choose your Gibson from the completeline we are
displaying. There's a size and a price that will

. suit you.

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Company
ma spring lamksa lubbock

this model has 100-- lbs.
Ice capacity. Four doors
with patented automatic
locks, Scamlosa porcelain
Interior. Rounded corners.
Floor (lush with sill. Oalr
vanized iron ico compart

The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Biff Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress, Mar. 8, 1897.

JBIg SprJng Friday, March 20, 1924

The PassingDay
WILL II MAYKH

Department of Jooruallfim
University of Texas

Texas' ffroatest Xcod

Tho greatestneed of Toxas 1h a
development commensuratowith its
siro and possibilities. Texas can
easily support tbreo times its present
population at a governmental ex--
pens8TnJtrTnucb In excess of tho--
present cost of maintaining tho
State government. Tho increased
population would give the citizen-
ship many advantages that aro now
prohibitive by reasonof the expense
This Incrcaso will havo to come
through agricultural and industrial
development. Too muoh land is

and that which Is culti-
vated is not farmed in a way to
make it most productive. Tho State
Is shamefully behind in manufactur-
ing and especially in making its
-products Into finished-- goods.
All admit that these things are so,
bnt very few are doing anything
about It, and there is llttlo or no
concert .of action to improve

Systematic StateEffort Needed
Conditions are not going to bo

laproved greatly without orderly,
systematic,and persistent team work
bo as to cover the en-

tire State. The fow sectional
chambers of commerce are doing
good work a limited way, but they
do not cover Texas as it should bo
covered. Each section has Its own
problems differing from those of any
other Bection, but wo should como
to thinking of a Texas inseparable
in progress as it is in government.
It is hard to enthuso enough over
any ona part of tho State, so long
as that part In which one lives is
not receiving somo shareof bonoflt
from tho enthusiasm. The Panhnn-dl-e

citizen in a way is proud of tho
.fact-- that the Magltf Valley of tho
Bio nrandoglvespromise of rivaling
California and Florida In tho pror
ductlon of citrus fruits, but bis en-
thusiasm . Is increased when tho
Magic ViJoy is represented as a
Texas enterprise. The Kant Texan U
"hard to interest in tho wheat section
of the Plains, but likes to think of
TexuH ua a greatwheat country, Thei
wost Texan can not bo greatly in- -
terosted in forest preservation unless
ho can bo made to think of It aa of
advantago to all Texas.

Toxmum Need More Texas Spirit
Ttx&u ne4 Ho know Texas as a

iLafe ratMr tua Texasas,a sut of
aaaaySMttou ca,wtth saparat la- -

tM TM Tmm spirit ahould U

ment. Cast aluminum
pjoce trap. Non-rustab- lo

metal shelves. Cabinot of
seasonedash, Twelve wall
insulation, including dead
air Hpace. Height. 51 inches,
Dopth. 34 Inches. Width.
21 Inches.

Gibson
REFRIGERATOR

cultivated rather than a sectional
spirit. We have come to know Cali-

fornia and not Southern? Central,
Northern, Eastern or. Western. Call's,

fornla. Before Texas develops as it
should we are going to have to unite
to make Texas, rather than a few
favored spots, known to tho world.
Before doing thi3, though, Toxans
must come to know and love all
Texas, to rovoro its history, to know
its resources and to unvo a united
faith in its futuro. To bring that
about will be a groat work', all tho
greater becauseTexas is a state of
such varied resources and interests,
but 1C can budunu.

Teaching Texas to Toxun.s
Tho Toxas Centennial Committee

found that the first obstacle in tho
way of a proper Texas-celebratio- n Is

do not Texas, I not felt necessity of
should. (snow proposing 1 something practical the

acquaint their Jot
n of it.

That In itsolf is the biggest kind of
an educational task, almost?appall-
ing in its xnagnltudo,but it that can
be successfully, not only will
the Toxas Centennial be a greatsuc-
cess, but Texas will be startedon an
ora-o- t development BUchnvB-"- if is
hard for most of to visualizo.

Think what it will mean to have
the five million of Texasknow
as"Intimately as peoplecan know all
about our oil and gas interests, bur
coal and lignite, our railroad and In--
terurban possibilities, our manufac-
turing potentialities, our highway
system, our farming, gardening and
orcharding, our tropical fruits, our
great cotton and wheat belts, our
lumbor Interests, "our cattle and
sheepproduction tho thousand and

a people'
prosperous and contented.

"Know Texas," a Good Slogan
When wo know as we

should, tho peopleof one part.ot'the
State will quit knocking other sec-
tions, for wo wilLknow .that Texas
is enough, and with Jntorests
varied enough, tor every ono to have
a hQmo to bis liking. "Know
should be the slogan of every Texan
from now until Centennial is
held, for we cannot bring peopleout
of tho State to know It until we
know it thoroughly ourselves not a
part, but all of It.

,
The Cliroalc Cotnplataers

A year ago In moBt parts of Tex
as there was complaint of too much
rain. Now, In moBt of tho, State,
thero aro peoplo who aro fearful wo
will not have enough rains to make
crops. It has always been that way
and will always bo. It has boon

'fhougb, that tho farmers who
kept their eyes,on the furrows they
aro plowing rather than on the crops

crops. There is noth
ing more belpfdl than to bo ready
when rains como. It beats com-
plaining, beats It badly.

Tho wild-eye- d drivers on tho pub-
lic highways are and always will be
a menace. Until some system" of
licensing drivers U adopted, and ev-
ery driver of a car made tgcarry,
liability insurance, , there U Uttle
cnanceof eliminating tho irresponsi-
ble from endangering the lives of

who travel the highways,

Your old mattrM made new the
bst way and I will Jm bars to mak
say fuaraaU pr tWatto gooi,
J. R- - CRBATH.

rms MKRCHANrs rnoBLEM
it may bo news to tho average per-

son, bnt nevertheless it la a fact that
many businessmen, especially la the
smaller towns and cities, give a great
deal of sllont thought and earnest
consideration to tho question: "Why
are thero as many dissatisfied peo-pl-o

roaming aroundtho countryBeck-

ing, pleasure and recreation else-

where instead of being content to
spend their tlmo and money In their
homo town?"

Business men know that, largo
sums Of money that should bo spent
locally in various legitimateways.is.
spent with competitors in neighbor-
ing towns and never finds its way
back to tho locality where it should
be invested.

It you talk to tho avorago mer-

chant on the subject, ho will tell you
frankly that thero is a prevailing
pernicious restlessnesson the part of
too many pcoplo which bo will ad-

mit Is duo to causes.'

"Joy-rldln- as one reason, tho
craving for sociability and pleasure
as another. If he is inclined to bo
open and frank in his statements,he
will be very likely to hint, at least,
that thoro aro too many "don'ts"

thou shalt nots, which result in
too many people determiningthat if
they "can't do ono thing, they will
do another,'and If they can't enjoy
themselves in their home town in n

legitimate way suitable to their
tastes, they will find pleasure in
something else in some other place.

One prominent business man ex-

pressedhimself by saying that too
many people were inclined to "puni-

sh-
and 'thou shalt nots' by spending-a-s

little money locally as.possible."
This' class of people loso sight of the
spirit of loyalty that should prom.pt
them to invest every dime they can
in their home community, for they
should know hat, In ordor to raise
taxes'and pay for needed improve-
ments, both social and" physical, it
becomes their duty to support every
local and business institution so that
they In turn can furnish emplby--
mom to tiiu muiiy Hild" idditionul
revenue nnd Improvements to . tho
city.

In many businessmen'sclubs and
associations,thesemattershave been
openly and frankly discussed and

that Texans know as a few have tho
they It doing to win
to its people with strppor.t and loyalty thpso rehol-Stntc-n- ot

part it, but all of ! lious.Citizens.

done

us

people

Texas

big

Texas'

tho

found,,

usually make

the

those

seroral

and

and

Some wise headsin authority h'aVe
come to the conclusion, and properly
so, .that when people are Inclined to'
be happy andwell contented they aro
more than likely to remain at home
and will havo lessdesireand inclina
tion to go olsewhere.

Then, too, the averagev business
man has been.compelled to stand by
and see large amountsof monoy go
Into'.questionableprivate clubs where
gambling of all kinds and liquor
drinking is the rule and not the ex-

ception., lie feels, and rightly so,
that this monoy should bo spent for
tho necessariesof life and for legit
imate forms of recreationand not
for dissipation. In this connection,
ho is conscious ofthe fact that, the
leaders among home people havo not
furnished - propor-r- - substitute-s- for
these questionable places and be
feels, as thousandsof othersdo, that
there shouldbo a changeIn the atti-
tude of theseleaders toward this
class of sponders who should be en
couraged to remain In the open
where they can spend their time in
a satisfactory' legitimate manner. If
Jthls were done thero would be a
boom in business,of ''every kind and
description 'and thoro would be more
money in circulation.

The average.business'man knows
thatpresentsocial conditions in most
placesaro wrong. He knows that a
changeshould' be made Just how to
make the chango and what to offer
in exchange Is the questionwhich at
the presentmoment is absorbing bis
time and attention. Ho is sure of
ono thing, that a changefor tho bet
ter must bo mado and he feels that
it could do no harm, and possibly
might-- result In generalpublic good
If tho' people were provided with
local recreationcenterswhich would
induce peoplo to stay in the home
town whero they could proporly en-
joy themselves and be contented.
Under such conditions he feels that
there,would he loss inducements for
men to go wrong and that their
time and money would be nn
locally and In legitimate, profitable
ways West Texas Today,

It's a little unpleasantJust now in
West Texas but when the big ralas
come la April and May, this section
wilt present an entirely new frpat
and everybody wijl be traveling in

h Queer what a wonderful
dKferMce a little rata water wlH
make.

QJa plants.
r.
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POLO NEGRI
In a New Kind of. Role

DOlM IU0 I W mT'it. I'

SmtCjHa

. A

RAOUL
WALSH
PRODUCTION

12 Giimmountl

nMWWWl)Nf7 r

9

I M K'
'

BBBHnBBBM'"' bbBbVH' BBBBW -- BH ' ' ' "M--

l A B..ltf....H' t BBBBBBBBBH

r " MONDAY & TUESDAY
'

' "

i

March 23rdand24th
In "Eastof Suez'PolaNegri playsthe role of a girl who sum

1 . 1 tl- - ull J ..! JT1 V5 . 'tJJpyscuio dc partly xngiisnanapartly vnmese. it is a gnppinf
mystery-dram-a in which thelateof a girl is decided between;
threewhite men,asinisterChinesenoblemanandanold Chines
woman in whosebrain lies the key to the mystery and therea

a happyending:

The whole production is filmed on a scale of richnes all the

more striking-becaus- e it-dea-

ls with astrangerace the gorgeo,
ness tne nineseis tneKeynote or,Jhe,whole story.
TKis is a luxurious production with both eye--r arii heart-appea- l.

ty W1.

BE SURE TO SEE IT!

Also A Good Comedy, "Why Hurry ty

Continuoiis Shovr3 r. m. fo tnn m Alm;BMn Or. &35

Arbuckle Coffeo, 45c. P.?P,CO.

Community silver Cun-
ningham St Philips.

L. P, Nail returned the first of
the week from visit in Dallas and
Denton.

Miss Hattie Speed last Sat-
urday for Cuero, Texas, to Tislt
her mother.

A. SOLID CARLOAD ef FaUnaa
Lrrtatf Room BsJUs now a dtselar.
UK'S.

Jtofffrfcc - Jm tint

MK.JH

w' m A"

is
C la.

or

left

1; ' 'J '

1

a

.. j, .... .v virfw j til, .tii.eoJiu w g

Primrosecorn, 2 cans for SS cents.
Pool-Roo- d Co. Phone 14S.

Sore throat: Elexer Tonsillitis..,,...,.,Cunningham . Philips.

Apples j oranges Bananas,
fmltcranberrles, Pool-Ree- d

.Company.

MUs Helen naydenreturned
atterneenfrea Lames where

she vletted a few days, the guest C

MfaM Cera Martin.

Port Waiih tfl Umttw mumII

jM't

rape

Mwt to eeeere. new raU Mtlet
rert WerU to
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fcTTTnOYS AND GIRLS

nn an neKraItraining
. .tin school currlcu- -

Kietlc s an ,nte&ral and

fef physical training
ana ""! games

. ..-- i iimt as strong be--

L and contests between

toups. clubs and leaguoa

schools so that all boys

secure meir puyai--
, may

ln of the public regarding

program and policy of the
and also in mu "-- -

Lortunlty furnished by.

i tho way 01 symuuniuiu,
-- nninmnnt and a compe--

Lel in adequatenumbers

b all that, is necessaryto
i and voluntary parti--

thls program by boya and

recognition of the, possl--

ttl training for boya..

Idults in athletic contoata
manr competitive activi---

al nhysical training pro--

Ll situations filled with
unities for real training
Bents of real citizenship

iletlc activities.
kmateur athl.otics, fair

honest dealings, and
b'aanshlp at all times.

bar the recruiting of
id remove tho money--
lorn our gymnasiumsand

Ion of the "win at any
aid substitution of the
and win by fair means
The formed Ideal is far
boys and girls, too low

nltiee.. too low for ourr

apetentand fair-mind- ed

rilcal directors, mana--

n and officials, who. rare
ted In the welfare of

fli and who have back- -'

ih and of sufficient
stacd firmly at all times
Interestsof all concerned

kTias iet the contract for
of 200 acres of sod

holdings In' tho
the county, and this

underway.

ae razor with a guarah--
iollar.. StoreNo. 2 .... .

n

Philips.

r

t

i grTfmrwwiyiffs.,, ,.

KAINFALIi ItKCOItD. lOU
TWENTY-FIV- K YKAItS

An Intorostlng advertising card ia
now being distributed by tho West
Texas National, Bank of this city.
On one sldo of this card'appoarstho
rainfall record for the pnst twenty-flv-c

years. B. Reagan, president of
tho West Texaa National Bank, was
tho local representativeof tho Unit
ed States weather Bureau at Big.
Spring for twonty-thro- e years and
was highly corapllmonted by tho
headof tho departmentfor his long
and faithful service in keeping this
record during that time.

i This rainfall record Is of especial
Interest and la a rocord most of ua
have occasion to refer to mony times
each year. If you wish to iiave one
as a.roferonce you can secure ono
free of chargeby cnlllng at tho West
Texas National Bank.

.t ',

,y

LOTS FOR SALE
4S fino residence lots in Cole &

Strayhoro. addition at $100 to 175
each: and 33 lots-- in Jones Valley
addition aUrom 20 to 40. See or
address M. W HARWELL. Big
Spring, TcxaB. sett

BASEBALL GAMES SCHEDULED

The High School baseball team
oponatho season with a gameat the
ball park on this (Friday) after-
noon at 4 p. m. The Center Point'
school team wlll.be their opponents.

These two teams are evenly
matched and a fine game is in pros-
pect. Baseball fans should turn out
in force and'encourageboth teams.

The Big Spring H. S. team will
meet tho Midland boys at Midland on
Friday, March 27th and the Midland
team will be here for a return en-

gagement on April 10th.
Other games aro being arranged.

WHEN .SICK
Bring us your doctor'3 prescrip-iona-.-

--We nover substitute: We-

ave one of tho best equipped Pre--

crintlon Departments to West
'cxas, and very much appreciate
our trade. Clyde Fox.
s

The GuarantyState Bank of Fort
Worth was closed Monday to protect
tho more than $600,000 of deposits.
A short run Monday morning caused
officials to.take this action. Too
many outstanding. long time notes
were blamed as. the cause of the
presentcondition of the,bank.

..
Chas. Vines left TjiejidaxJEor jllux- -

shall where he will undergo medical
treatment. He is suffering from an
attack of Brlght's diseasewhich fol
lowed a selge of the "flu."

IF YOU ARE GOING' TO USE
ANY PAINT FOR ANYTHING THIS
SPRING. . .SAVE MONEY BY SEE--

ING US' CUNNINGHAM &

vnihwa.

Extra fine
Clyde' Fox.

diamond bargains.

A. B. Reagan of Brady wan hum
last Friday and Saturday for a visit
vriux hia brother, B. Reagan and
family. Mr, Reagan,who 8ervod as
postmasterat Brady for a numhor of
years is now engaged in buslnosa
there. Ho la a pioneer of West
Texas and was an employeeof tho
C. C. Slaughterranch in this soctlo
forty.-yaar-s ago.

Drive' through beautiful Falrvlow
Heights and seetho new homescon-
structed. -- Theso lots can't bo beat.
and tho neighbors are select.
EARLE A. READ 26-3t--

L. .V. Thompson and children Mil-

dred, Maywood and Dug returned
from Arizona and California last
week. L. V. is thoroughly fed up
on California, and said it he had to
live under tho conditions that are in
order he would rather have ten sec-

tions in West Texas than all of Cal-

ifornia.

We have a large amount of ren
dered beef tallow also meat rinds.
If you aro in need of soap grease,
all at Pool-Roe- d Co. Market. Phone

14 5 advertisement.

Traveling advertising specialists
usually catch the.businessmen year
aftor year and yet etfury nine out of
ten of thoso fellows are sharpers.
There is always some catch in their
proposition which Is not discovered
until they have gathered in tho coin
and decampedto another easyHeld.

THOSE ROUGH HANDS . . . .WE
IIAVE THE REMEDY FOR,
THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS CUN-

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Only a small crowd was out Sun-
day afterndbn to witness the base-

ball game betweenthe shop boys and
a town team. The town team win;
nlng by a score of 10 to 9. A cool
rlndwaaliaLfiyJiiencfiand this prnv.

ed sufficient to keep the fans away.

Lee Hanson of--
Sunday and Monday for a visit with
relatives. Mrs. Hanson and daugh-
ter who apent a week here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain,
npcompaniedMr.. Hanson home Mon-

day afternoon.

y'p have a facepowder(imported
that we guaranteeto be as good as
Cotys for sixty oonts a box
Cunningham & Philips.

dtyjjfUcials are
convinced that they have sufficient
water to meet all needa: and are ex-

tending their Work so
they will have an additional reserve
to take care of a greatly increased
growth of, our city.

HYPOPHOHPHITEST, . . AJKTElt
HAVING A COLD OR FLU.- -

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Dresses,
resses.

"-- -
J mU me full
j J)Uin tor lOwaOon mu

now

Dresaes, and more pretty
Clyde Fox.

K you are interestedin an
easy way to own a Ford
now or at some future
date see the nearestAu-

thorized Ford Dealer for
facts regarding a conven--

ieiit plan of payment, or
jvnte us direct)

ijTord Motor Comply, DfP
Detroit. MlchU-- n

tyr""- -

thoroughly.

exploration

..Mllnd your

N.

I'M

ey :
3

t :

jajt- -

niTFFN THETRE ONE DAY ONLY
VUJLiLiIl Big Spring Thursday, March 26th
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C. W. A.'MticCORMACK PRESENTS
THE WONDER DRAMA OF REAL LIFE

TELL ME WHY?"
Dealing with Life's GreatestProblem

BIRTH CONTROL!
WHO SnALL DRCTDE?

Approved and Endorsed by Clergymen, Officials and All Right
Thinking Persons

SEE A VISION OP LIFE BEFORE ALL
LEARN THE TRUTH SHOWS AMj

II Li

Is Not a So-Call-ed 8KX riCTURE, harboring iUw it ou tho VULGAR and M &e ed

SEX FICTURK3 DO.
ME is a photodranui of real life, dealing with ono (lie most Important and prob-

lematical subjects the A drama that every FATHER, MOTHER, SON nd
DAUGHTER see.

A TRRBIENDOUS DRAMA OF MOTHER LOVE
'

? ? DOES IGNORANCE MEAN VIRTUE ? ?

of the natureof this there nrr shows:

WOMEN ONLY! children under jroR MEN ONLY!
Afternoon At SXXTKEN Not Admitted At"2:S0, 4:00 and 5:SO Unless With 7:00, $:80 and f 10:00

CROSS-WOR-D PUZZLE No. 47

iitriltlat- -

BIRTH TELLS
NAKED

"TELL WHY"
modern

should

Parents

3B Mf7 2. r 6

X
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diamond bargains,
lydo Fox.

Pound etationory.
iani & Philips.

Ivlallaa apprar urn lour.

Bxtra fino

.Cunning- -

H C. Rakerot Daliaa was

visitor here Saturday.

Dresses,and more protty
roasoa. . Clydo For.

Mr. Ben J. indnor returned
Monday from visit In Waco,

Leave your thirst at out fountain
, , , .Cunningham & Philips.

Ricker ot San Angolo was
a business here tho first of
the week, ,

Leave your thirst at one ot our
soda fountains.,,,,...Cunningham
& Pblilps.

W, A. TunsUll otrFort Worth was
n businessvisitor hero last Thursday,
and Friday.

el Hamilton Railroad
In 20-ye- ar cases, lG-aiz- o,

15 00. Clyde Fox.

Victor Mollinger and spent
Sunday in Morkel on visit to bis
brother Max Malllnger and family.

(

m

9

--rr-

ipp4r tnfia .

Vertical.
I l.lve yrwawaa
Sl'mall snrllrle at mtmlfit
X
4

r iiraatl.r '
H l'.wpal,aa
a;.,rir4l .

lira IU- -
13 Mu.lrlm
li WuuJrr
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17 :arU
IH HuMian elf atrrirf
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Boautlful nqw.drerfsoi .1xft(,'nrrlY- -

ed. Clyde Fox.

Ma

rr
akJa.

Stationery that shows tlu taste of
(he writer . .Cunningham & Philips.

Mtai Uuhy Rurirott, was here th
first ot the week from ,P.ig Lako.
.MIh.h Ruby owns and operate suc-

cessful millinery storesat .Big Laka
and Best.

yes; w nil know war is boll,

but what are you going to do about
it; sit down am! let your businessgo

to war?" Why not keep pean by
advertising'

Mr. and. Mrs. F. M. Poffunbueh,
Miss and Freddie Poffenbach
of "Sweetwater spent Saturday and
Sunday bore ou a visit to Mr. --and
Mrs. W.' W.'RJx.

A drilling .rig and raptorial load--'

ed on big trucks passedthru
this city last Thursday' to
Carlsbad ,N, M where,a test for ell

"
is to ho made.

LL SPEOTAOIiKS

See the only Optician in
Il'ig Spring. It wl cost you no moro
...and yot'll 'know they are right.

Clydo Fox.

Mfe think: Tht tkAsW who call

The Mystery of Uf
Producing Life.,

God'tf GreatestGift to
Man Is Woman.

GreatestBlessing,
Children. la IWrth

Right or
Wrong?

ROT,

of
of day.

Because delicate, subject, special

FOR
NighU

UiarU'
l&SIraan

l'mrek.

Drosses,

Rupert
visitor

matches

family

Cantfliiutt

Mildred

several
enroute

Wllko,

Control

A NICE FERN
. . or

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for tho holidays, birthday or for
lonut lonely hut-i- n would be a
pleasant reminder of your thought-fulne- i.

PHONE 329 or e

MRS. DOVE COUCH .

aod patronixo homo iaduttry -

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR.1
Office in County Attorney' Office

in Court House

. BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Of-riC- OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Biff Sprinr, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

The Vogue Beauty Skoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owaer.

A lady operator and aa
espert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and Mas-icurin-jr

is at your serrica,
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE - NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Bis; Sprinff, Texas

AHaboard for-

SHORTY BEARD'S

tho bestplate inalg SprintTfoT
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,

. Cofee, Pie or anything: In
' the line of Short Orders.

' Prices reasonable. Drop tn
and iet os show yoa.

NOTICW TO HUNTKRS

The pastures of Akin Simpsonand
tho Wm. Simpson estatearo posted
according tu law and wolf huntera
anil others are warned to stay out
from now on. '

a7-lt-.-

HAND MAO LOST . .

A brown hand bag th name,
Theda MOtt, on tag wus lost on
Lamosa road last Friday night. A

reward will be paid for return to
Herald office. It

IinS FOR 8KTTING...
Kggs from full-blood- Plymouth

Rocks $1.50 per setting. Phono or
write m at Luther, Texas. Ph'ono
900G-F.1- 2. AKIN SIMPSON. '272p

Each qf the world's peoples have
their own standardsof modesty. Chl
nco woincji wear trousersand bo-llev- 'o

tho skirt Immodest, Certain
Mohammedan women ot tho Sahara
roglon will tear off their last gar
ment to cover their faces upon tho
approach ot a, stranger, Tho Breton
in&Idon wears a closo-fittl.B- g hat to
prevent her huir front sholng.

Ws bv two UdUw wrist wUhm
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Say, Folks!
Eat Some Sure Enough "BeeP

On Wednesday,March 25
CHOICE CUTS OF MEAT from one of the car
load of --prize winning white faceyearlingsat the Ft
Worth Fat Stock Show and purchasedby Morns
& C-o- will be on saleat the

Burrough Grocery and Market
Phone614 or, call at 111 Mam'Sjreet -

t .

uig .jiiug, ;

GEM BARBER SHOP
BAELEY & WARREN, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas

BATH BOOMS IN CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTHEES FOLLOW

If You Have Not, Try TJs. We Please. Good Service
. ' " '

Basement of Ward Building

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

i

COURTEOUS WORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GIVB-UB-JUTR-
IAL

We Are Now Preparedto Offer You the Very Best of
Bath Service Both Shower and Tub.

"Big"priiJg,

WHEN yOU NEED

BEST WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 64

Big SpringFuel Company
PURSER & HOWELL. Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas

j-- .., ....

GULF REFINING COMPANY
KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city
Barrels and Faucet loaned with 30-gall- orders

PHONE NO. 9

Herb Lees.Agent
Big Spring, Texas

JTJ8T RIGHT '

Any plumbing or electric wiring
jeatrosted to at will bo dona rlght
mat phone SI. X E. COEEMAN
Electric A Plumbing Company.

NOT HOLDING THE HACK
The editor of the Advertiser ad-

mits to having held the sack on
Snipe huntB in the days that are past.
However gullible ho might have been
In his youth he Is shy on sack hold-
ing now.

This statement is made as refer-
ring to the idea some people-- have of
the . obligation of newspapers to
print contributed articles. Some
such contributions are good mutter,
some are propaganda articles Nvhilo
Kill others are critical or partisan.
The proffer of an argumentative ar-
ticle anent a legislative measurenow
up for consideration,and contributed
by a beneficiary of line of legisla-
tion, has been politely refused. The
author'sargument that he would pay
for a number of codIos of thn arti!
from the Job prww and credited to
tho Advertiser for sending to other
nterotod partioa. waa not suffl-de- nt

Inducementto publish the urtl-cl- e,

not even when tho taluo of tho
"advertising" tho Advortiser w.ouldget thereby was urgod. Tho author
poeltlvely docllnod to sign bis own

azae to the article, He wanted itto appearas an odltorlal exprwwion.
Tata Incident la tho dally prind ofxewpaper making is given publicitylt in spcUl crlUeUn of the eieel--
t KSBtUtaaB.who hail v,.. J..- wi n mfKvt Bwppr auklag, but aa aU- -

w wwyflM mi ih AdvactUar tt

SiS

Texas

1

ss'

not "holding the sack" for publicity
sniping. If a person cannot sign his
name to an article why In the thun
der does ct the editor to as
sume the responsibility of fcia pri-
vate opinions of controversy, Bas-
trop Advertiser.

NOTICE TO MKMBKRS
B. OF L. P. A E.

This is to notify the members of
Signal Mount Lodge fy. 378, B. of
u. k. & E. that the meeting place"
has been movoVom the J. & W.
Fisher bulldlnp to the W. O. .W.
HalL Meetings will be held every
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Please
take note In change of meeting
places on andntter March lrrt.
2Bt R. V. J0NB8.

J. S. BISHOP.

Old Curioujilty Repair Shop
China, glasswaro, furniture, sew-

ing machines, typewriters,
'

gnns,
blcyclos, electric flat irons, electric
washing machines,vacuumsweepers.
juub, paonograpne, automobiles, re--
yairoa. nyarant htba and cut-out- s,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanised.
In fact, we are prepared to do all
kinds of ropair work. Give tut a
trlaL Shop at DO Jack street. J.
R,. CRAVEN. lltt

VOn 8AXJ3

What U known as tho Cole Hotel
9ppedand first-clas- s in every r
PcL Favorable Urw u pr-ite- r.

Prioe 6B,Mf TfriU
kuthwMt Morti-ag-e ft Xavestmsat

svs atawut IhUac SaMm,

Traveler in Africa
Enjoys Many Comfbrtt

In Kngland ''roughing It" Is cnridd
rretl tin hull of campingout In tri-Icn- l

A fried it Is qnllu the reerM- - A
protcctliin from the sun, u doublelly
tent Ib essential ; generally tl tent
Is fitted with n liiitliroom, u run1
cwitrhnnre a bell tent,
neatlj laced to 41m erfd of the outer
fly. veranda l foitncd
hy extendingthe ridgepole and .'Hiding
a length of canvas to the out ft fly,
writers MoJ. II. Iluync to Oil' I.ndon
Dally Malt from British Soinullliuxl.

The best camp furniture lt ta-

ble, chair and hath Is of cumas
stretiied en folding or collapsible
frames, a rantas ground-shee-t mukos
an excellent lurpet. but of late jenrs
colured rugs have become very mpu-la-r

With the above equipment, well-fitte- d

storr-boxi- a good servant and
--cook, the modern-Africa- n- traveler Is a
man to he em lid.

Watch him enter camp I The native
carrier "down lo.ds," and In the
twinkling of an eye bundles are un-
tied and the camp takes form.

The traveler may now' call for any-
thing from a hot-- bath to a three or
four-cour- meal, prepared over un
open fire, and the wonderful African
servants will produce It at. If by
magic

instablela laid .with a snowy. hlte
cloth, his bed spread wlUi clean fresh
sheets,washed en trek aud Ironed on a
blanket spread over a box, with a
charcoal bratier iron. '
""One-luu- r alter entering camp'he tins
shaved, bathed and fed; his dirty
clothes are already In the war.li; a
stream and a stone, against which the
clothes are beatenwith dire results to
the buttons, make an excellent laun-dr-y.

'Cook has unpackedfrom his chock-bo- x

a gridiron, a frying pan, a collec
tion of aluminum saucepans, and
everywhere jou look there is njeh a
profusion of paraphernaliathat it ap-
pears as Jf the camp has become a
semi-permane- institution.

But If the master lifts bis hand and
calls: "Let us go!" there Is a methodi-
cal scurry, the chock-bo- x swallow ;
all it has disgorged, the ten falls, the
furniture closes up concertinafashion,
the equipmentresolvesItself Into com-
pact loads, which less than an hour,
later are lifted on the carriers' head
and a procession In single file wets off
cneeriiy lor the next camp.

Historic Fire-Grat- e Sold
The next great wur may he between

men nnd insects and, as during the
World war, airplanes promise to play
un important part,

"In Uie fcouth of Prancearmy flame-
thrower?,designed originally to spread
death among the"3ermnns,'are'iow
turned against the locusts," says an
article In the Forecast. "Tberi has
also been experimental use of-- certain
kinds of war gases.

'The nlr service-- of the army sup-
plied a specially equipped airplane,
and the place chosen for the first
work was .southern Louisiana. The
succtKs of this new strategy against
tfiebolPweevll suggested that Jt be
also directed against malarla-liearin- g

mosquitoes. The poison used against
the mohqultoes was parts green heav-
ily diluted with tripoll earth.

TIiIb experiment also proved sue
ceseful, as the planes could fly oer
parts of the swamps which were other-
wise inaccessible. The trees did not
Interfere with the rereading of the
dust, the machines flying sufficiently
high to avoid contact and circled them
whenevernecc4FaTy,,

Him Mighty Full
A North side matron has lost one of

her worries, the Detroit News relates.
The day before tlw first real Know she
droppeda flatlron she was taking to a

--neighbor; ft broke-- lhe concretef
rhe driveway, a long Jagged crack.
Her heart hasbeen in her month
since for fear her husbandsould find
it. .With the first thaw theother night,
he lost hope. When sheheard friend

husband bouncing In all excited she
knew he had ,fourrf it M8yl" he
yeileiL "sayrememberthat day I fell
onUe Ice la the driveway? Well Jast
you come out asa) see.what I did
cracked the blamed concrete.

I didn't klN myself V you jnst
stood there 'n laughed. Fact la, I
didn't realisemyself how hard I fell."

Monarch Among DeviU
In Jewishdevil lore Asmodeus Is the

demon of vanity arid dress, whom some
have identified with Beelxebub and Ax-ra-el.

'He Is railed In the Talmud, Mthe
king of devils." In the book of Toblt,
he Is in love with Sarah, the daughter
of Ragnel, and destroys, her sevpn hus-
bands in succession, each on his wed-
ding night. When Sarah married To-
blt, Asmodeus was driven by a charm
Into Kgypts Asmodeus hasbeen given
a lantlrvj place In literature in Le
Sage's novel The Devil on Two
Sticks-.- Kansna City Star,

Make War on Petta
The Tamous old nrc-tcrot- e in front of

vhli-l- i 'J bourns Newdunen (1003-17-a)

ub sitting when the steam escaping
hrrnigh the lid of tiro boiling tea tel-
le ?uve Mm the Idea for Hie first pi.on e:Mri v.,s iM,j,l nt partraoutM,
nglund i - birthplace. It was a
Me' n Newt-ome- which nlded

iiimo v,ut p ,K marf, wlXTMfu, dfr
ilopmeni of (he .steunj engine.

Trouble Eoth Wmyt
Mrs. A. What kind of luck are ye

avlng v.llb your cooks?
Mrs. It.- - TVrrible. The ftrwt 0s'.yvd unlr tlir days and the muni

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, "EA'R,

, NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

STRAIGHT TALKS TO
PARENTS OF GIRLS

Not long ago a girl who had be
come "boy crazy" and complctey en-

meshed In the night life of a great
city, actually shot and killed the
mother who trledT to remonstrate
with her. Tho flapper who has cut
loose from the home ties and is
''going-- the pace" hasbeen scathingly
referred to so often in the press of
recentyears, that it may bo her side
of the case has been somowhat lost
sight of.

"My parentswill not let me have
dates with boys, I have to lie when
I go out with a boy. I hate to de
ceive my father and mother. Boys
don't respecta girl who does that,
but what can I do?" Ths Is the

are making every day to people In
whom they really' confide. So" says
Dorothy Dlx, whose level-heade- d ad
vice to oroung; people In trouble has
so long helped to humanize'the home
pages ofi various American newspa
pers. yi

The orthodox a'dvico to 'give In
such cases, admits Miss Dlx, is to
say: MOboy your parents, little
girl. Be good and you will be
happy." But the trouble Is, she
explains, tho normal girl may not
pine after'abstractvirtue at sixteen.
She wants to have a good time and
do what her other friends are doing.
And often she isn't gdng to take

my advice nor ber parents'advice,
nor that of any other old wiseacre
So this woman, who knows so much
of young peoples' hearts, addresses
herself this timo, not to the girls
who aredoings the wrong And foolish
things, but to their parents. With
the best intentions inHha.world, she
laments, they are pushing their be-

loved daughtersinto the abyss,that
yawnB for silly, reckless, unguldcd
girls. We quote from the New York
Evening Post:

"Wake up, fathers and mothers,'
from the trance in which you have
doped yourselves into believing that
your daughter is different from all
of the other girls of her generation,
and that you" can keep your girlchild
in a hermetically sealed Jar, In
which she will be untouched by all
the waves of passion and desirethat
sway the youth about hcr-unt- tl such
time as you are ready to take her
out of bondageand give her freedom.
Forget that you' ever imagined that
you could enforce absolute obedience
on your daughter, and that she
would be but clay in your hands.

"I am not discussinghere whether
sixteen is old enough to have dates
or not, or the ethics of dancing and
moving - pictures. Without doubt,
It would be sweet if sixteen
were the artless child her parents
think she-- is andlf sheWantedto
play with dolls and still' believed In
fairies and read "Alee it) Wonder-
land."

"But the point is that sixteen now
Ib often more sophisticated than
sixty; that she reads 'The Sheik' in
stead of 'Alice,' and craiy, as Bho
win sever,be again in life, and that

n power ca,n, keep her from
doing the things that her girl chums
are doing.

"Are you going to force your
daughter to lie and deceive you, or
are you going to abatesomeot your
prejudices, perhaps, even lay aside
some ot your scruples, and let her
be frank and honestwith you7 And
how are you going to 'guide and pro- -'

tect her if you 'do not know what she
Is doing?

"You do not need to be told of
tho danger that a girl runs who
meets men at street-corner- s, and
Who slips out of the house to keep

There wjll be a Grand Prite of
the class of 'nice girls' and makes
boys .treat hor with a lack or re-spe-ct

that they would not show to
the girl who has tho backing of her
home and father behind her. She Is
classedas a 'good sport' who is will-
ing to do anything to have a rood
time, and will go the limit.

"It is Mterally and terribly true
that the girl who sliss awav from
heme to enjoy forbidden pleasures
msarly always slips down late the
pit. Dea't make your daurhtor
that frightful price for the pleasures

c youu tor which she U so hungry
Just beeauM rau think aha u'jUtSNkuknkM. n

Hills Bros Coffee
belongs to the West

' It WAS born here, And- - every son of
the West is justly proud of the spurs
this coffee haswon in the capitals of
the world.
. . . that'swhat they call HjHs Bros.
Coffee 1

And do you wonder? Justpierce the
' vacuum seal of a tin of this wonderful

westerncoffee." Setfree thatrich aroma,
'theheraldof a cup-flav- or yet to bemet
Lift a cup to your lips . . . that'scoffee

'Ask for Hills Bros, by nameand look
for the Arab on the can. Hills Bros.
Coffee is economicalto use.

HILLS BROS COFFB

- 7s thntrifinat Faeuvm Path
vkitfi letft the coffee jrtiu ,

THE H. aWOOTEN GROCER CO., Bit Spriae.Texas. Eitluht JFJ&rfh

OlMMIilblirot.

AUTO LIMERICKS-B- y CLARK NEi

'1&ZSS23&
m 'iJ1

BankheadBattery Service St
THIRD STREET

H9J Suits
ifB y
IHUMKI

with it you do sot let them come to
see her?

"Remember this parents: Yoar
.girls are going to have beaux; they
are going to have dates; they are
going to dance; they are going to
places of amusement. You can't
help that. They will go openly Jf,
they cansecretlyu theyare ferced'
to It. One way yeu can guide them,'
protect them, them from ex-
cessesand badinfluences. Th other
way you leavethem to stumblealoae,
blindly dova the dark path that
lead to perdition."

MfcO COWS FOR MALM
5 er 6 good Jerseymtlek sowsfor

"le. Call and see them at 8. P.
Keheja puss, 3 miles southeast otCma, gTRRLDJO BCHOLI,

pd,

JAW

un

There never was a sul
wise

HM

But what be can leam Us

oom. 10 soi BEjra ail
ii ne Knows wow

'TwiU pay him withwti

GET BATTERY
AND IT'LL GO

An Important thing tb
is the battery. Here is

fire battery service tWd

charge, repair or forattl
new one.

BAST

keep

PHONE

SUITS
THERE is no need' to

money in brand new suit

a small spent herewill

aa old suit spotless asd
We call for and deliver.

Cornelison Brw.
321

CITY CAFE FOR'

OsUr Cafe i Stanton,

vrom Hnn ID Wet

Mia fnnlrA 13.100. Ir
haiiiiojk nn A&SV tfrBS- -

irnlar Into other buto'

sires to sell Cafe st
n A Area H. XV. JIAI'"- " .. .a
Texas, or call at H rw '

Spring,

PHONE

BMSTITCMING Hc

Am prepared to do

i Imtt ..--. nor var

tee, work" o be rati""'!
way. Workroom orv r

w WfJw warn '

FORSAI-- ATA
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41
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ass llMlewXKebeaCabli',
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of Rochester,
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red L would bo
It c&uvu'l . - nf vnars... -i- ihin a "

Lrinaco to the
Inre inn-'- - .. .. ... -

- - innn innLncountne
-- -"

activities '

It'8- - ..
uu .t r rz
. who worn, "" "

- hut for tho" "Ian"" vtr
t comes""
uniy Mwr;,... la

conquers ui- -
. .1.. hnn any

- ... InnC had tho'D""' ,
.,lmoetottrBOUU"
BaVe": who holos"- -- -lbeeuw"
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Record.

TALK TRADE

Ld business Is qulot but
j ..v to talk

fere "u v"" .
mo. 1 wauiand seo

In new and uocona

and mattressfactory
. nA milt- -

frott "BV ""

p

i.n

over just phone a ana
,rest. J. R. CKBA'i.

1CHER AND

iOOMDfGToenne
W. Carrlo, D. D., the

the Austin Theological
Latin, Texas, will do in

hfar 16th through May

eh a special course lor
(evening. Arrangements
bade for a coursefor the
ne hour during the day.

Ibis been especially suc--

work with men. He
Bible In a very unique

He appeals to real red
i and he haB beensecur--

fthto Bible course espec--

i men of Big Spring. The
ITia held at the Presby--

QUICK SALE

play all records; New
--burner oil store. Tele--

lt- -

a should make It a
t any children that may

f overlooked in the school
oof Hi is apportioned to
for every child within

age so It's money to
to litt them all.

, R. CltEATH No. 34
in the line of mat--

ivertlsement-27-2-t-

Watklns returned Sunday
Worth where he had been
be tnneral ot.M. S. Bogert

ewserot Dallas was a bus
ker in Big Spring Wednes?.

xide
BATTERIES

es;
1:il

aSEif'-'-?-

WB

B. Y. P. U. rKOGBAM
Open program given by D. Y,. P.

U. Sunday night, 7:30, First Baptist
Church.

Subject Dlblo teachings
church mombora.

Song Borneo,
Prayor
Offering
Scripture reading .

about

The n. Y. I,U. of today Helen
Ilcagan

Tho wprk of the D. Y. P. U.
Bernlco BurroughB.(

Violin Solo.
Tho B. Y. P. TJ. as relatod to tho

church OwassaTingle.
Tho church Is a household of

faith Max Merrick.
Duet.
Church membership Lillian Qrey
How young church members can

help Ellzaboih Barton.
Reading.

OPENS WATCH AND
JEWELRY RKPAQl SHOP

Omar Plttman returned last week
from St. Louis where he successfully
completed tho course In watch and
Jewelry repairing.

Mr. Plttman haB rentod a space
in tho Palaco of Sweets and opened
a jewelry and watch repair shop
Tuesday.

Omar is a homo boy who is es--

teomcQUyallwho-know-hlma-nd

he Bhould enjoy a splondld patronago

LOCAL .CITIZEN.
; GRANTED PATENT

Edward F. Gray of Big Spring has
been granteda patentfor a Dirigible
Headlightby tho U. S. PatentOffice.

This provides an operating means
which. Is designed to bo clamped or
secured upon the steering post so
that when the steering wheel Is

turned the headlamps will be cor-

respondingly turned. .

SHRINE CLUB MEMBERS NOTICE
Big Spring Shrine Club will moot

at Masonic Temple Club room 7:30
p. m. Monday, March, 23rd. Gen--

erai businessmeeting anaelection ot
officers. All Shrinors uome.
It- - J. W. WARD, President.

SPECIAL ALL NEXT WEEK Here
is yonr opportunity to get a charm-
ing 43-pic- dinner set in a beauti-
ful floral design for only 97.35.
Pricc'tcduced from 10. RIX'S.

Floyd Smith of El Paso who was
called here by the serious illness of
his brother, George W. Smith, left
last Friday for bis home. Mr.
Smith who was dangerously ill is
now on the road to recovery.

Mrs. L. W. Randals ot Coleman
and Mrs. Sid Sackott of Abilene aro
here for a visit with their Bister,
Mrs. J. B. Nail.

JV.better pocket knife. . .StoreNo.

2. .Cunnlnglmm&PhIllps,

ro-- i
hhV--l

H
Getthejump
on trouble

A critical look atyourbattery
occasionally,regularaddition
of water that is the way to
stop trouble before it starts.

Let usdo thisfor you. If any.
repairs are needed,you will
find our work quick, skjlful,
and at right prices, 'Jur
repairserviceis for all makes
of batteries. Will you payus
a visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Tk AutomobiU Suppy Housa

BIG SPRING, TEXAS T"

"

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour MoneyWith a BanJK ThatHasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 34Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times

able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem;'aTJnitedStates Depository

ResourcesOver$l,000,000;00
No officer or director is permittedto borrowanyof the bank'smoney.

4 Per Cent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans-- and Discounts $ 728,384,38 GapiUl-Stock-- -

U. S. Bonds andW. 5. S 52,000.00
BankingHouse 18,000.00
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock . . . 4,500.00
CASH . 226,709.30

TOTAL $1,032,093.68

The is R. L. and

L. S. McDOWELL, PreudeBt.
R. C. SANDERSON, Vice President

MULE RKADENG8

Mar. 14, St. Matt. 5:1-1- 6; Mar. 10

St. Matt. 5:17-3- 2; Mar. 17 St. Matt.
5:33-4- 8; Mar. 18 St. Matt. 6:1-1- 8;

Mar. 19 St. Matt. C:10-D- 4; Mar. 20

St. Matt. 7:1-1- 4; Mar. 21 St. Matt
7:15-2- 9; Mar. 23 St. Matt 9:2-1- 9;

Mar. 24 St. Matt 9:20-3- 0; Mar. 25

SU Mark 4:1-3- 4; Mar. 26 8t. Matt
J2:3S-J6-; Mar. 27 St. Luko 11:37--

"
6L

Sorvlces at tho Episcopal church
.March22ml, "Foirrth-Snnday-- lP LonU

7 .

Wednesday,March 25th. Poast of

Purification of tho mossed Virgin
Mary

10 a m. Corporato Communion of

tho Woman'H Auxiliary and BIuo

Box offering.
" Mar. 23rd, Monday. Woman's

Study I'las meuts at tho Rectory at
4 p. in

1 0 a. m. PnBtor'a Association moots

at V M. C.'A.
ltev. P. B. EteBo"n, Rector.

NOTIClfl
Notice is horoby glron that tho

Commissioner's Court of Howard
County, Texas, will on tho. Second
Monday In April A. D." 1925, tho
samo being tho 13th day of April
A D. 1925, rocolvo soafod bids f,rom
a:iy and all parties desiring to bid
,i...ii tn furnliih stool nnd con
struct four colls for.tho safo kcoplug
.. h.lunnnrn In tho Coil II tT Jail of

Luoward, County, Toxaa, according
tO PlallS linu B1)UCIUCIIU1M un jil
fllo with tho County Judgeof How
nrd County. Toxas, on whom any
party desiring to bid thoroon may

cn'll and Inspect such spoclflcatlpna.
It Is understood that said 'B

Court may rofuBO all
bids as thoy may seo fit,

Olvou under my hand and oeal of

offldo this' tho 18th day of March
A D, 192C.

) n. R. DEBHNPORT.
County Judgo of Howard County.
Toxaa. ,

Mrs. J. A Stephensand daughter
Mlao Fannlo roturnod (ho first of

tho week from a ylslt In Dallas.

yield and garden ad la fculk.

J. W. WARD, Vico President
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pre, and Cathier

It it's hotter lundry you aro ,

looking for call us. We
aro prepared to giro you
the very best.
W.o clean and press clothes,

1.25 for cleaning and
pressings. Indies work in
proportion. All Work Guar-

anteed. ,

nui7"sSMrrH --r
210 Austin St. Phone 05-- 1

Let Us.Tulk Insnrnnco
Wo aro procured to wrlto Flro,

Tornada and Hall Insurance. , THE
BIO FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY,
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 50-t- f

L. S. PATTERSON.
J, B. SHOCKLEY.

WHEN SICJC

Bring us your doctor's preacrip-Ions-.

Wo never substitute. Wo
(iyo ono ot tho beat equipped Pre-

emption Dopartmonts in West
Texas, and very much appreciate
your trade Clyde Fox.

FOR, SALE OB, TRADE
Nino lots in Clovls, N. M. "

ro

at Carmack Poultry House,
rear of .West ToxaB National Bank,
or phono 78. advortlsoraont264tpd

THREE ItOOMH RENT
Throo south rooms In J. L. Ward

rceldonco, partially furnished for
light housekeeping. Closo'in. Phono
136. . lt- -

PANCY AND PLAIN 8KWIXO

Shirts a spoclalty, MRS.
MOORRT Phono 457-- R,

of WcaaldoQarago. 26-3t-

Waltor Poster left Tuesday (or a
viait in San Angelo and Chrl.storal.

DreMes, Dreaaoa, and ra6ro pretty
Clyda Fox,

50.000.00
Surplusand Profits ....... 138,499.57
Circulation IX .).-- . 49,300.00
DEPOSITS TW. . 794.294.11

TOTAL $1,032,093.68

Above Statement Correct. Price, V.-Pre- s. Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

3lTp.ni."EvT!nlnff8orvlcGr

NAT SHICK, At. C.tier
H. H, HURT, At. Chiw

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Glasscock County, Texas Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Frances Winston, W. E.
Chancy, JJettie James and A. Li
James,husbandof said BettieJames,
by making publication of this cita-
tion once in eachweek for four con-
secutive weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if there be
a newspaper; published therein, but
if Tiot, then in tha nearest where,a
newspaperis published, to appear at
the next regularTerm of the District
Court of Glasscock County, to be--J

holdcn nt: the court hous& thereof in
GardenCity, on tho 9th Mdndayafter
the first Monday in February A. D.
lf25, snme being Cth day of April
A. I). 1925, then and thereto answer
.u'tiuun filed in said court on .'lid day
of Murch A. D. 1925, in suit number-
ed on the dockot of said court, No.
333, wherein J. C. Brynns is plaintiff

mi FramesWinston, W. E. Chanoy,
UHtie James nnd A. L. Junius, Ims-oan- d

of said Bcttio James, are de-

fendants, suid petition alleging:
That plaintiff, claiming fee srfnplo

title to lots 1, 2, 3, nnd 1, Mt Block
10, in Garden City, Glasscock County,
Texas, under avermentthat ho and
those whoso estato ho hu's, so claim-
ing underdeedsduly registered, has
had penconblo and adversepossession
thereof, using und enjoying the same
nnd paying all taxes thereon for n
period of more than five yenrs next
before commencementof suit, ought
to have decree vesting title in him
with right of possession.

That through deed, dated 10th,
Nov. 1893, G. W. Hysaw conveyed
to V,,E. Chaney the lots 1, 2 und 4;
aforesaid, nnd through deed dated
1 7th" October, 'l89:i, G. W. Hysaw
and W. E. Chnneyconveyedto Frank
.Sanderson said lot No. li.

That claims assertedpr that prob-ubl- y

will bo assertedthereunder casts
cloud on plaintiff's litli which ho is
ntit'od to have removed, with vesti--

turo of title nnd possct-sio- in his,
investing title out qf defendants.

That Frank Sanderson'hl lua wife
Euna Snnuerson, departed una m
many yeara ugo; defendant, Frances
Winston, their bole surviving cuuu
and hoir at law.

Bottle Jameswas formerly wifo of
VV, E. Chaney, put being divorced
frjyn him, has intormnrried with and
is now wifo of defendant, A. L, Jnmos

Defendantsare notified to produce
at tha trial of this auit the two dedg

A J.JL

S

A. E. POOL

aforesaid, recorded in Vol. l,pago
326 and Vol. 7. nago 111, respectiv
ely, said GlasscockCounty, or plain
tiff will profer in his behalf record
thereof.

Aro notified that plaintiff will
proffer at the trial deed by C. E.
Jordan and wifo to Jno. R. Chaney,
dated Dec. 22, 1912; that by John
R. Chaney and wife to First State
Bank, Garden City, dated 19th July,
1919; that by J. L. Chapman, Com-

missioner of Insurance and Banking
of Texas, to P. M. Cox, dated 15th
February, 1923, and deed by P. M.
Cox and wife to plaintiff, dated 16th"
October, 1924 each comprising Baid
lots, recorded --in VlT-page51- 8;

Xulrlh-TTage-fiH-VL-anug- c 24
nnd Vol, 23, page. 312, respectively,
IJeca: Kcconls said umsscocK county,
or any of them being lost or misplac-
ed, will proffer record thereof.

IFcrfcin fail not but have before
iaid court at ita aforesaid regulur
term, this writ with your return
thoroon, showing how you have exe-

cuted the snme.
Given under my hand and tho seal

of said court, at office in Garden
City, Texas, this the 4th day of .

March, A. D. 1925.
S) JOE C. CALVERLEY,

Clerk, District Court Glasscock.
County, Texas. 25-- 4t

HOW'S YOUK TITLE 7

Over million dollars loans rest on
ho reliability ot our abstracts. Bot--or

bavo ua do your abstracting.Wo
avo a comploto BOt of abstractbooks
or all tracts of land and town lota
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written guarantoo. - BIO
PRINQ' ABSTRACT COMPANY,-looi- n

4, West Texas National Bank
B'uTTdlnR; ' -- 18-tt

Valentino Day entertaineda largo
party ot frlonds at McDowell well
with a big six oclock Chill DInnor
Sunday. Tho "oats" wore 'the beat
evor and ovoryono attending re

rtod a sura enough good tlino.

MIsa Margarot Happoll loft Satur-
day morning for Rangerwhore bus
will attend the Rangor High SchooU

Miss Lurlene Rogers returned
Tuesday from a vbjlt wRh relative
at Cooper,

.Vj

s
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TOM SAWYER
urU e;7r
fK U3 UWU

SprintfliW means vrnph suit
time for the little felfin nnd wo

arc showing them in Khulei drill
cloth, Indian Head in cent,
ami tan, and many other wash
material) in Oliver Twist and
Middy style.

$2.50 to $3.00

Tow Sawyer ovcrallB made from a

good grade of blue duck.

$1.25 and $1.50.

SHOE SPECIALS
JONTAELESJ

Men's dress oxfords of brown call-ski-n,

for service and sty

DressSlippers

Fieldmouse kid,- - two-stra- p

style and in nil
patent leather; sizes
5 1-- 2 to 8

$1.95

Same as above in sues
8 1--2 to 11

white,

3.95

The of 'Poise

Sec these splendid Modart lacing
and non-lacin-g models at our
store. Take advantage of our

service.
"We have models fit every fig-
ure and every purse.

andup

PHONE DELIVER

h

untiik club
On Thursday, March 12h, tlio cluh

mot at a regular msetltig Mra.
J. J, ' '

A thruocourso luncheon was
served In tho sweetejt .

Mrs, C. W. Cunnli.ghKm
vlaltor'B high Mrs. "Vyhitnoy

score.

Wallace reducing bread, received
r. . vi'MmA

i

to

...,rr
r

s. ..J .,

&:.:

WA0lfWBAa IWHnlSm

They arc built

ZMen's Work
"Shoes

All leather scout
at a remarkable
gain

$2.45

shoe
bar--

Men's army brown
bal soft toe

fetf

Albert M. Fishor Cn.

Secret

Figure (jrooming

Corsets

"Pigure-Qroomin- g"

$3.50

rftrKn$tj-i- j

oAlbert SM, Fisher Company
400 WE

rmffii&tt(&as8&tB25m

the xoub

with
Hair.

made
sioro;

made club high

last
calf

m'
?nwnrywiOTwnwffn?w

Born to Mr. and Mrs. "Walker AuS
tin Wednesday,March 18th fine
bouncing boy. Mother and son are
doing fino hat Mr. Walker's friends
are much worried about his
stopping too high being his
first offspring.

Cody Dock and J.
turned Wednesday
San Antonio and

a

I

e

fi

in i
9 g

9

ft

" '

on a

very
thia

II. Sanders ro-fro- m

a trip to
other points In

COArtOMA NEWS ITEMS

Mr. Tate's mother baa bcon visit-

ing hor two HonB and wives.

Mrs. John Runyan cntprtalncd tho
1924 Amufiomont Club for Mrs. Sam

Bnchanun. Played rook lor two

hours; Mrs. IJud Turner taking
away top Kcoro, whllo Mrs. K. C.

Tato played low. Businesswnh call-

ed nnd tho club dccldeir on "no
prlzcn-.- " thoy also voted Mrs. John
Uunyan aa an honorary member;
Mm. Eva Uunyan bplnjjtbo other
honorary mcrabur. uuiromiim-m- a

wero Berved.

Attnr school Monday evoning Lit-tl- o

Wirwoort Hood wjib BwInglnK at
tho achool Iioubo when a chain broke

and ho fell break'lng both bones. Jn

his left arm; ho hns bcon palnod

very 'much.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlzo of Hormleigh,

aro visiting Mrs. E. C. Tate
MrB. Tatc'B baby haB beon rent sick

'but has Improved.
Littlo MIbhoh IJama Hale. Lllllo

I

Mae Martin nnd Ituby Thompson
spont Monday night with Mrs. Char-to- r

Halo; all roportod-- a Joyful tlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Graham canio
down from Stanton Thursduy Wo

woro proud to boo them In Coahoma
again. Mr. and Mrs. Elbort Echols
wont homo with them, to attend n

big rabbit drlvo; and reported a ul

tlmo.

Ing patiently for the lumber to como
so they can build them a new houBe.

Thoy, wlH have o beautiful location,
north of tho Methodist Church.

Junior B. Y. P. U. met Sunday,

March 15. Houbo called to order by
leader, Mrs. Eva Runyan. Song.
.P.rayer. Song. Had an Interesting
program on Jerusalem;seven wero
prosont but wo hope to have moro
next time.

S. M. U. met Friday, March 13 th.
IIouso called to order by president
Miss Calllo Wheoler. Song. Tray-e-r.

Song. Scripture reading, St.
Luke 1-- Prayorby Mrs. Fletcher.
Business called. Discussed lady at
Ablleno who is studying for mis

wort Dismissed.
chocolato andcakes wero served at
Mra. Fletcher's.

Programfor Friday week will be.
Beginning at Jerusalem Mrs.

Roberts.
Theao aro the works of the world

. Mrs. Brown.
He hath mado ot one blood all

nations Mrs. Padgct.
Arise and build Mrs Eva Run--

yan.
God Is able to graft them in Mrs.

John Runyan.
Thoy shijll bo comforted Mrs.

Dollah Halo. .
We hopeGod will give us strength

so wo may grow each day.
Mr. and 'MrB. Nando Henderson

left Saturday morning for Wichita
Falls where Mr. Henderson will at
tend the Grand Lodge. This makes
hla 24Jhyear. --Mrs.. Hendersonwill
visit her two slatersand many cou-

sins.
The stork flow around over Salem

and left Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceFryar
a flno baby girl, Sundayat 11 oclock

Mrs. Carl Fletcher is on the sick
,Mt.. WaJiopcaho

Sam Cook Is crating. Mrs. Jay
Hon'drix furniture as they aro mov-
ing to El Paso. We are sorry to
give them up; altho wo hope them

"BUccess.

Mrs. Simon and little Blllfo are
wim nor par--

"entn: we are nroud to m
Simon homo again.

PatWilson Is suffering with heart
trouble, and has been in bed about
three weeks

Tho Sonior socloty is divided Into
Jwo sides, one of which Miss Annie
Roberts la captain, and the other
Glenn Guthrie. bn-teBtlngTho sides aro

against each other and are
graded on attendance. As Miss
Annie Bello's side was beaten, her
side was to entertain the society.

Tho society was very highly enter-
tained at J. A. Roberts residenceFri
day night, March 13. Thoseprosent
were: Mr. and Mrs. Archlo Thoma--
son, Mr. and MrB. Thad Hnlo. Mr
and Mrs. Leroy Echola, Mrs. Price
Echols, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Miss Mat-ti- e

Armstrong, Miss Tommy Arm
strong, Miss Josalo Coffman, Miss
Cecil Adams, Miss Ruby Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Loveless, Mr. and
Mrs. Charter Halo, Mr. and Mra.
DoW,itt Shive, Mlsn Ida. Mao Echols,
Miss Olga Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Wells,
Ira McQuorry, Bernard Lay, aionn
authrlo. Truot Devanoy. and Joo
Roberts.

u games, were conductmi hv
Mrs. Frank LovoJosb and Miss Annie
fBollo Roberts. We wero served
a punch, sandwichosand cake, which
was enjoyed by all,

Junior program for March 22nd;
Topic An aeroplane visit to the

Indians.
Song, No. 225.
An aeroplane visit to the Indians
iv. i. uoyca.

uwjiiyMysyfflygM

How to iMake the

Out salespeo-

ple will 1ms

p 1 o n o il to

help plnn jour
Spring
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of whlto MarqnlBOtte with pink, yellow, bluo, or
green rufflod bordora of vo!lo 2 longthB
ready to put up 6i75 a pair.
Many dainty ready mado curlainB to soloct from
at 91.25 to n.95 a pair.

for Living Rooms
Novel drapery, treatments placing tho tio
backs up so-hig- h la a new note.
Many umart arrangementsthat are distinctive In
their simplicity can be carried out at little expense
with tho draperieswe aro.now showing, 'colored
with pretty embroidery designs In gold, blue, or
rose, 36-Inc- h, 32c to $1.35 a yard.

- for Bed oms
Bedroom draperieshave the privilege of being de--
llghtfully fminlno.
Organdy ruffles add a dainty, gay air to curtains
made from whlto marqulsotto with dots of blue,
pink or yellow. 36-Inc- h. 79c yrd.
For thoso who had rather have their curtains
ready made, wo aro showing curtains of marqui-
sette or vollo with dainty ruffles of voile In har-
monizing colors. Priced nbovo. ,

ATTRACTIVE

Home Look cZfov

S88&3f1J
ifcM&k
INTERIOR.

DtcoRflTi

CURTAINS

SUGGESTIONS

APPROPRIATE

for fining Rooms
,Plalted and shirred valandcs nro vory much In
voguo. Sheer transparent glass curtains, espec-
ially when fashioned of colorful silk, will give a
soft glow ta a .room.
Ecru or Whlto silk finish draperies 36-inc- h, DOc
and 1 1.1 5 a yard.
Silk draperloB in old rose with laced designs,
J1.3G a yard. Gold with laced designs $1.40 yard.

never

hems. depth two incheswith
inches inches

In be allow ropcat
so mat will come the point each

to a

flounces
cretonno

tables with
frills of

may , easily
'mado by
tablesor boxes

old"

Indian Christian
Gladys

Sentenco
history of tho .Indians Doro-

thy Wheat'
Finding Buster Mad-

ison.
Educating children Francis

Thomason.
Man's great noedPearlFletcher
God's groat salvation Earl

Fletcher.
Song, 196.

Minutes of socloty,
Sunday, March 15:

Hquso callod to order president,
Song, No. 103.
Song, No. 246.
Roports of Committees: vklllne.

7; Itihchcoh, 2; flower, 1; lookout,
17; versosroad, 2648. Versesglvon
beginning with tho iottor

Sentencoprayers.
Leader in charge.

strmreln fnr
faith, 1 Thomason.

Tho Blblo Halo,
Song, 84. '
Business mooting.

Mlnutos of Senior O. E.. Sunday,
March 15th:

Houso callod to order by
Song, No. 6.

wt,,v. 'repartition for

Shire.

z

wuon a now seasonbeelnH..maker Is consumeduiih - ' ?I1
mnko a complete change in thscheme of hor home. Thi J.V"1!
cal, of conrBe, but there aro tna '

7i' V" ' ""."" ui' room. f7
instanco. what cnnlii n . ,rinKtlBn

llghtful, light-hearte-d .inow draperiesfor every "
gay chintzes or light colored 8hB(3
nmt nr In n will nllo, ,.i
drift In and glvo an , 7 " "Un

annect. Comn In ,,. ..l,Bi
"drnnorv Hnlnotlnne tl

&

111118

'DON'T FORGET
Do all measuring,for draperieswith a yardstick, a tapoline.

Allow for Thernvcragc of hemsis an adddtipnal I

under,four in all.' '

measuring draperiesof figured materials, sureto for of pattal
it at exactly some in curtain.

36inch Cretones2$c $itio yard
Dressing

covering

Endeavor
Dowllng.

prayers,

Hospitality

No.

and
bo

The

Benediction.
Intermediate

by

K.

Topic; ChlnaTho
Pct.'l:3-9Rub-y

MessagoBama
No.

Benediction.

president.
25

room."

Screenscovered with cre-
tonne and edged with
braid are very much In
vogue. They aro" very
easily mado and charm-
ingly decorative.

Song, No. 207.
Tho preparationof desire

85

t .

--,Rnb.

The preparation ot communion
with Christ Opal Loveless.

Prayer Rev. Owen.
The preparationot Bible reading
Mmoda Shive, v

The preparationot fellowship
Mrs. Amy Echols.

The preparationof study Annie
Roborts.

The preparationot confidence, .
Ruby Elliott.

The preparation' of practice
Mattlo Armstrong,

Song, No. 164.
Bonedlction.

SPE0TACLB8
Bee WHki tho only Optician In

Ugprlng. It will costyou no more
--and you'ir know they are right,

Clyde Fox.

SPECIAL ALL NEXT WEEK-JIc-re
is yonr opportunity to get a charm'
Ing 42-plo- co dlHucr sot la h beauti-
ful floral design for only 7.33.
Prico reduced from f 10, RLVS.

APARTMENT FOR RJpNT
Furnished apartment for rnt.

hone 466. ' Urtt

i

m

u

Slip covers aro no Ion?
only protection, bat

decoration, too. Anv

chairs covered with cn

tonne aro very smart.

Business
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may be known byk'
tion of their olfl1
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in typewriters I ?
only whon the mWJ
kept clean and

Let me bo your iM1
typewriter effidef'4

Ernest
. BIG SPRING,

Typewriters
Rentedt "
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Blblo study at 10 j
Communion services.'
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Bro, Forehand
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Ladles Blblo claw

at 330.
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